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When in Brockville, Call at THE STAR i
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1rsto set the«J2sïïsæ.S3k:e" v MKggies is all dis- 
HrT are busy putting 

P^and winter sale.

1897 Jubilee Styles before

5
' JFpkb.

AU et hert-time» P***- 8eld»«i worth 
$19 for $15.

*AND*—with me.brToe can save
Oleriosl Suit» s SpeoUlty

WARDROBE if-T
il

rumn wm receive my test etteetloe• J&

COUNTY OF LEEDS At tori» fiW;.TL#'S« D. FISHER
BrockvilleTelephone 182

I ^ W&tfI«fAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Qot. 27, 1897.

Oft? NINETEEN ED
V.:r X _______

F04. X/// jV0. *? ?
'None of the Injured* ore fzpeCted to
The bodies of McKay, Engineer Foyle 

• and Fireman Tompkins have not yet 
been recovered. The coroner's jury will 
meet on Tuesday night to conduct an 
Investigation. In the meantime the rail*

KM A FF*M BOAT MOLL»,WENT DOWN TO DE1TB. die.
PROFESSION AX. CARDS. *1 «few «Mal Mads

Large Crew» WHaeasea the Event.
Toronto, Oct. 22.—The roller boat in*

sn
vu mue yesterday afternoon. In the

wwsdewMewwwiP
DR. C. H.B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLE

*<IA- Terrible Dleeeter on the New 
York Central R.R.

4 —

That le Probably the Correct 
Count From the Wreck.Robert Wright Sr Vo. Hroad cemmiaaioners and offleiale of the 

New York Central Railroad are also 
Investigating into the canoe of the dis-

At nightfall.

BUELLSTREET,
PHYSICIAN, SUMMON & ACCOUCHEUR

R IÎT ,___ burning
AIpMe Walsad ta a embers and the twisted rails, it would 

fal rl It be difficult to detect any signs of thei: but for -a fewA Train Pli 
«weetFrlTcaohea

tfE,XSaV"C“M P”P,,, PrOTe

c. SAT, principal

J.'fi PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician * Surgeon.

OFFICE:-Next door west of Seymour's 
Grocery,

Miss Weal* Division Superintendent McCoy decid
ed that none of the cars would ever be 
fit for use again, and that, with the ex
ception of the cushions, there was no- 

Teitf IW a Sleeping ©n» Farter-Uetsii*. thing worth saving. The torch was 
ma» KNAPP ROLLER BOAT. I < applied to the day coach and combina -THE KNAPP mm HUAT. Oan^wa, N.T., Oct 25,-The grey timi smoking car and baggage car. The

presence of a great crowd of people on twenty-four hours after the fright- sleeping conch Hermes was lifted to n
the banka of the bay. . . - , . , . . hrnt„ transport, towed down the river and de-

About 1.45 a trial was made, and the I ful happening of yesterday broke open on the bank, where It was de
boat revolved slowly, but to the entire ! a scene of. greater Utter and property stroyed by fire. The last cough of the
satisfaction of the mechabicnl expert, destraction than yesterday’s eun and Ul-fated train, the Niche, was gotten oat
n charge wa. Captain Gardiner Boyd. T”hH»hf dimûved • The of the water and also burned. The mp
nd In company on the boat were M night ■ torchlight displayed. The around the Uttie knoll of

Messrs. Knapp, Frank Poison, J. B. weary gangs of wreckers were relieved £,e moUntain, 300 yards below. No at-
Miller, W. B. Redway, the marine en- sarly this morning by fresh ones, and tempt will be made to raise It till to-
^Tsn^EtXfHSeîîn1 6 l the work of letting the chain, from the morrow.

After the first few revolutions the derricks upon the submerged car» was at 19. and thm*** is little
was stopped and a conference was I vigorously prosecuted. As the wreckage doubt but that this Is the total list,

held between Mr. Goodwin, who gavel was miuh ^ the bottom of the river One of the women, reported unidentified
“0 N— - the .here it MW t. the *•£ «Æ&
picturesque though distressing right, one woman and four Chinamen have 
When the wreckers got sufficient tackle yet to be identified. The injured are 
on the sleeping car Glen Alpine, to drag reported as doing weU and all will re- 
her up, there was much excitement, and C0Ter"
■peculation, aa it was believed that there ttles i. *r La-».
must sorely be some bodies in this car, Utica, N.Y.. Oct. 25.—The drowning 
the most deeply submerged of the lot. on the Central Hudson train at Garrison 
When the cn, find bee- placed on the ’LAS?
■cow and the water had been run out V J -----------------------------
of it a careful searching party went IRELAND’S jo an of arc
through, and, to the relief of the rail- ( 
road officials and everybody near -<uot a 

CROfcS BEOTION OF THE BOAT. I body was discovered.
..... „ „ I Just to the rear of the Gleu Alpine

financial backing, Mr. Knapp, I was the cur Hermes, which, in the
Mr- ,?°*son. to decide whetWr the boat pjungef left its trucks on the track and Gonne, the young woman who has de-

•as srwrJLW-si «ut. ^
given a trial round the bay. and gave ^ j#rter o£ ^ William Pat- cause of Ireland, arrived Saturday from 
general satisfaction both to the inventor I tgrwm, a cool-headed and collected man, Liverpool on the Canard Liner Cnin- 
and those engaged in its constructHMi. moet graphic story of the wreck Mllia She is the proprietress and edi-
KrJS" ep»s*jzs ah is

wtu DC a mceeM. I ao maay .leepiag people were miraeu- „he already done ao ninth in the in-
loualy saved from a tearful death. He teregt o( her native land that ahe is re- 
ndated the atorjr to Colonel Ashley W. lenvd to by her avtnpathizera aa "The 
Cole, the Prealdeat of the State Rail- Irish J„„„ ot Arc."

Feux Vllt.a.av. F.aad mu au Aae la I road Comnuaaion, who la making an in- ’n,<. mnin object of Mis» Oonue «
Mis skull. I vestigation. He said: visit to this country I» to create an in-

„ .. l—lMir “Jaet before the accident 1 was awak- terest in the centennial celebration of
Sudbury, Oct. 20.—(Speclald teiix from a doae by the Blowing up of ‘.the Days of ’98," to be held next year

Villeneuve, a farmer residing at me the tram, and I got up, thinking we in Ireland, on the anniversary of the 
Township of Kayside, about hfteeu weTe nearing Peekskill. I looked out Battle of Caetiebnr.
utiles from the Town of Sudbury, was of the window, and just as I did so there Miss Gonne, tall and lithe, and with
brutally murdered yesterday afternoon, i ^me a crash and a leap of the car to- a typical Irish face and voice, is 
When discovered by his twelve-year-old wards the river. 1 was thrown to the al»out 29 years of age, and is the dauirh-
son the body was lying m a log build- floor, but, getting up in a minute, 1 ter of a ‘ colonel in the British army,
ing which the deceased had Men Wjgj I seised a hammer and rushed outside, She was bom in Dublin, and after be
ing at. ihe skull was literally nacxeo i broke all the windows on the shore side, coming impressed with what she con-
to pieces, and an axe was found mi-1 and in a few minutes got twelve pa* sidered the injustice and cruelty of 
bedded in the brain. Coroner Struthers Bengers out. I am positive that every- nvany cases of eviction in her native
left town this morning and opened an i one eacapefl, because there was only a country she l»egan her work for the
inquest, which was adjourned until t n-1 foot or ao of water in the car at the Ir-isb cause. Sh<Ma.bored among evict- 

were gottfcn out. day. As a result of to-day s inyeatiga- time. When all my passengers were <•<! tenants for years, but after the I’ar-
The dnF coach and smoker had gone tion, Arthur Chartrand, a neighboring I out we began to look for others. nellite rupture she removed to France

down in the deeper water, and rescue farmer, was placed under arreat, and I “The car Hermes was just ahead of and began to publish a paper in the*in- 
was impossible, in the latter coach the others will likely follow to-morrow. I mine and had plunged into deeper tcrests of Home Rule,
conditions must have been terrible. The Chelmsford, Ont.. Oct. 23.—«Felix > il- I water, so that the end was completely | Miss Gonne will remain here one
car turned completely over, and the leneuve was killed near here a few I submerged, while the other was up • week, and will probably lecture in
passenge* end of It was in the deep days ago. and suspicion was directed against the end of ours. I saw the 1 Brooklyn, as well as in this city. She
water, While the baggage end stood up against his wife and a man named Ar- people hurrying out of the high ^et.d, 1 will make a tour of the United States
towards the surface. The men in that thur Chartrand, who was said to be in- I and I am quite positive that before the , «s far ns the Pacific coast, lecturing in
lower emil must have fought like fiends timate with the woman. The prelimin-I car settled into deep water we got I the principal cities. She will return to 
for a brief period, for the bodies when ary enquiry has resulted in a verdict everybody out. Some of the people New York about the second week in
taken out were a mass qf wounds. to the effect that deceased came to his were scantily dressed, because their December, and will sail for France nf-

The 61 String scene of the first day of death from wounds inflicted on the head I clothes could not be found in the dark, ter the holidays,
this tragedy is drawn around a common with an ax, and that Louise Villeneuve, i They hurried away to the other cant I Mias Gonne thinks that fully 1,000,- 
car tXat stands near the scene of the wife of deceased, was the perpetrator I and I th!nk went to New York. 000 Irishmen in this country will at-
accidvnt.Nrhere nearly a score of badly of the deed. The jury also stated that “After we had reached aJl the sleep- tend the 1808 celebration. She believes 
n Util a ted bodies, none of them yet clam- the immoral intimacy between Arthur ing car passengers, we saw some people in the doctrines set fiprth by Henry 

bv friends are lying in a long row, Chartrand and the woman waa the I from the combination car swimming in George in his book entitled : “Progress 
gruesome evidence of the worst dis- cause of the murder. I the river and we helped them out. 1 am and Poverty.” She has a comfortable
aster that has ever occurred on this Hie evidence, while purely dream- I «frnid that some people got out of the income, and will pay
-oea atantial, was very strong against Mrs. other cars all right, but were drowned penses on her present

Villeneuve. According to her own I because of the cold water cramping 
statement, she had been working alone I them.”
with her husband, helping him to put I Col. Cole said this morning that the 
up a building. She swore that at 10 I bank may have given away and that it 
minutes to 2 in the afternoon she left I was equally as possible that a driving 
her husband to go to the house, and rod on the engine had broken, and. 
that at 3 o’clock her 12-year-old son I knocking it off the track, had occasiou- 
came to her and told 'her that het hus- I ed the disaster. The wreckers began 
band was dead. She rushed out to I work very early, in order to recover the 
where he had been working and found I bodies known to be in the river. If there 
him all covered with blood in a dying I are any more bodies in the wreck or 
condition. No evidence was adduced to river, they are believed to be in the day 
show that anyone besides lira. Ville- I coach, which lies iu water up to its roof 
neuve had been with the victim on the I Qff the King's dock.* The diver who 
day of the mnrder. A A. I took six bodies out of this oar last

Strong evidence was given as to the I evening said he could find no more, but 
intimacy between Arthur Chartrand I there is a great difference of opinion 
and Mrs. Villeneuve, one of the wit- I among the railroad men as to whether 
nesses swearing that Chartrand und [this is so. A good many believe that 
been heaçd to .say that it was time I more bodies will be found in this car 
Villeneuve was got out of the way. | when it is raised, as passengers who es

caped from it yesterday believe that at 
least twenty persons perished in

*■« - - 137n^^“^»TainrtEe0t.ÆeJ!

i mcnts from the sleeping cars and at 
Toronto, Oct. 22.—Prof. Edward O. I the same time all of the available track- 

Brice, who claims he can make gold out men were laboring on the roadbed, in
#< antimony, is in the city. He registered I order to get both tracks in operation. awtmr bukriff MARTIN'B LINK. 
at the Uueen's yesterday, and called on I Road master Otis, who is one of f ___»
Director Blue of the Bureau of Mines, I the most expert track builders in this _t _ . . . „
with a view to ascertaining it he can country, was reticent about giving his Jsfc* «epiak. Wfc» Wee Weeede* In Iks
obtain any antimony in Ontario. opinion as to the technical causes of LaiHwer sueetis*. Arrested.

Mr. Brice any. that he hna within the the «Inkin* of the roadbedjjut-he told wuk„.Barr,i P,„ o,t. M.-An alleged 
nast four months manufactured and sold 0 lgprcscntative of the Associated Press . , ’ Ulrtln Z^nSSoO worth of gold, and that, having that it was due primarily to some almost ^ 7 ! ÏVÏÜ
«cured sufficient backing, he has erected I unaccountable action of the water on led the deputies who fired upon and killed 

a plant in Chicago, with a daily capa the embankment. The sand and gravel n score of strikers at Lnttlmer, ou Sept, 
city of 40 tons. Washouts have shut I had been washed out, leaving a crust in,'has been discovered by the arrest of 

source of supply in the Utah I under the track, which collapsed as John Sepluk, who was wounded In the riot, 
ins. and therefore he is now after I soon as the weight of the train was on The complainant was the sheriff’s son, wn- 
timonv He was informed by it. Mr. Otis coukl not understand .why Hum, who says he overheard Sepiak threer- 

Mr. ?me tînt of thc metal therCtoinawai, .olid nra.cn r y gave | .«fenWajS
Frontenac? .^TTht^rofLor w'.nike,, P^rhapa tte rao., marvelon, of ail thine, f.0.r ïï?d
visit the eastern district. Mr. Bnce s I connected with this acmdent is that so the prisoner Is one of a gang of 11
theory includes the idea that gold is a I many escaped and that only nineteen, «totalled by the foreigners to murder the
comnound aabatance of which antifuony ao far ne Is known, perished. Those ah.rie.
i. ,ha haais He aaya his proccaa ia ao | known to hare died, penned in where
•impie that' n blacksmith, did he know they slept or drowned while they ntrug-
It. could manufnctnre gold in his forge. I fled to reach the shore, are:

rw h“o’’MyersBPn*: *•*'■ •« **Uelvlll«. Pa., Waal I, a 
Oktcngo Oct 21—The grey light ot aak, 'NT.. Guiaeppe ' Paduano, ’ New hraaha Jumping far Mlh.

a coU ’ autumn ' morning straggled Toi: W. 8. Becker, Newark, N. T.; oil City, Pn„ Oct. 25—Three person,
through the big windows of Judge Tut- Samuel Williams, BuffaJo, W.Y.; A. G. burncxl to death and seven moregFH &,ah^'»hauLWLtt.h,e - severely hijnred In a «re tha,

Strs «tT'-xbt^ixXnMrrinhKe ssrsJff 5°a
words* “Weare unableto agree upon identified women; Wong Gim, Hop Sing 6ily. When the fire was discovered 11 
a verdict” land six other Chinamen not yet identi- persons were asleep in the hotel. Six

Imperturbable as ever, evincing no fled. men on the second floor and five on the
loi at the words, the wonderful nerve T. Pomona, who was thought to be third aoved themselves by jumping f
of the man was with him to the end. dead, escaped with only a few bruines. the windows to the .grçund below.
5S£n&;«a& .pfLt eti ^ pffic’ictor, of New York. ' ^ XXnSXrXTc^e".

aftS^hSaS;New York City, orA«ypkoM fermer fiacre,,^ng.on ^ 
Charles. In less than five minutes he I body bruised and face cut, having travelê<l from Port ^Angles, a.nd*»;kife:idhg.« »'

“Yes., sir; we will try him again,'' Shaw, express agent, New York, 10r*' tition b(dng e:.-ciliated at Na-S-dd8.^ 47Sh,&Tfn'Lne”S "Kn^'^an of Tens, City, badly “JfiS

being brought beiore the court a aecond lacerated arm end leg. _ ! W
time. '‘When we wiU get nt it, how- Clarence Morgan of Aurora, N. Y., . . C. —mured atever, ia aomething I cannot tell you I broken ahonlder. 1 L«iw?MiA? tor U.,hî«Bi!Sà with
now. We have had nine weriis of this{ I ^7. g. Longford, Bayonne, N.J., body ^ which there r*i^5^a chattel
and I must have a couple of weeks' bruised. v v v u k 1
rest,” ________________ Charles Buchanan, New York, head mj|r* |.*m.

Mrwrk ,r Ha»*.lag. "ïohn™Salaircr. of Loekport, N.
Collingwood, Oct 20,-During a heavy T head ami arm cut. _ Kf’ 4-u?1|

thunderstorm here this evening the J„h„ Sm'tti. Ameri^M^oreae mre. he waajjyj 
steamer City of Toronto, returning wun | wmger< intornnlly 
an excursion to Penetanguishene, was I 7^1 ree Chinn msfll 
struck by lightning, which we"t | ed. liw hoenUa^H 
through the boat Ae captain, A. C.
Cameron, was found lylngonthe 
bridge senseless and In a very precaylon. 
condition. The boat returned, and the 
contain was removed to the General 
and^Carine Hoapltal. The damage tn 
the steamer woe very slight.

Re IMA #n It* Bat All the
■A* isssps*—A «raphis Biery

mm.ATHENS ÏE FOOTBALL TTEMAIN 8TRBBT the
sleep fSh^ means r,fretiraient sad rent 
to the ete.eal al.ep tut knows no wak
ing, plunged, lu the twinkling of nn
s mid îi.rsr3s ss
of the HufiürKte, "tr ia, laden with 
sluuâUvitug bnmuhity, plowed, drag- 
g ng thr. ugh ihe waters the helpless

S
InDR. C. B. LILLIE ( ■ ■•MM

sBURGEON DENTIST > l>iMAIN STREET - - • • ATHENS
fv. iirMervation of the natural teeth and

.1
The Blue and White will be in evidence now. 1 

Get a Football Tie at The Big Store. Every- | 
will want them. ^*Only a limited number

i
IMAIN STREET. ATHENS

T KZÆÆrffi 2 and-

dcuiy deprived these unfuituuatew of 
ife. The New Yi.rk Ceatmi train loft 
Buffalo last nigiit, an«i had progressed 
for nearly uine-Leuths of - the distance 
towards its destination. The engineer 
und his tiremau had just noted the grey 
dawn breaking iu the vast and the 
light streak ot red betokened the sun ■ 
appearance, when the great engine 
dunged into the depths of the river. 
Neither engineer nor fireman will ever 

tell the story of that terrible moment, 
for, with his hand upon the throttle, 
the engineer plunged, with hie engine, 
to the river bottom, and the fireman, 
too, was at his post. Behind_ them cams 
the express car, the combination car 
and the sleepers, and those piled on 
top of the eng ne. It is known that it 
was a trifle foggy and that the track 
was not visible, but if there was any 
break in the lime of steel it must have 
been of very recent happening, for only 
an hour before there had passed oyer it 
a heavy passenger train, laden with hu
man freight. Neither is there an ex
planation ready. All is con.evtim?. 1 he 
section of road was supposed to be the 
very best on the entire division.

Of eve-witness

W. A. LEWIS 1one 
on hand.

F The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

s NOTARY 
easy terms.

boat

lreceived a con-P Begs to announce Jthat^he^ has
BROWN a FRASER

ss-ss-a-E
BMOM>y to loan on Real Estate Security.
M, M. BROWN. O. K. f RASER

i .
^5 1

iFall and Winter Goods &
ï "iComprising aU the totcat^etylee In Twoeda and 1 Fleece-Lined Underwear iï At Fleece-Lined Prices ! Is v -\w

c. c. FULF0RD Is -w

I,o«^rron*£dsræ^£;
Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street. 
UMoneÿ','tonLoan at lowest rates and on 
easiest terms.

M •

workmanship, and lowest possible prices, he 
hopes for a continuance of the same.

Fine Fleece-lined Shins and Drawers, all sizes, 50 cents each. (
1 me* Manda Vanne Hna Arrive* si New 

Verk en a Leeieilng engagement.
New York, Oct. 25.—Miss Maude

Extra weight well finished Shirts and Drawers with seamless jj 
bodies, all sizes, 75 cents each.IS Î the

purchasing else II you want the Best Fleece-lined Un lerwear, absolutely non- jjj 
1 irritating, get ‘ Wright’s Genuine Health Underwear."
“ None genuine without the name stamped on each garment. We 

have it in Colton or Wool Fleece Lining

invited before
■<T. R. BEALE Inspections

I
îîrtie Armstrong House. Mam street, Athens.1 es there were none ex

cept the crew of a tugboat, passing 
with a tow. They saw the train with 
its lights as it came flashing about the 
curves and then saw the greater part of 
it go into the river. Some of the cars, 
with closed windows, floated, and the 
tug, whistling for help, cast off her 
hawser and started to the rescue.

A porter jumped from oue of the cars 
that remained on the truck and ran into 
the yard of Augustus Carr’s house, near 
which the accident occurred, and stood 
screaming for help apd moaning: Ihe 
train is in the river; all our passengers 
are drowned!” In a few minutes Carr 
had dressed himself, and, getting a. bout, 
rowed with the porter to the aoene. Aa 
they turned a point in the bank they 
came upon the express car and the com
bination car, floating about twentjr feet 
from shore, bat sinking every min a. 
One man was taken from the top 
the caf.xand efforts were made to 
those Inertie who might be alive.

aIHOUSEKEEPFRSJ. Mc ALPINE, D.V.

SSSl-SS'iS
attended to.

1 Other Underwear. I MURDER A r B UDMURT,ID
?.

1Prudent
Purchasers IRibbed Shirts and Drawers, heavy, 25o each.

Fine, soft, good weight Shirts and Drawers, plain, 35c each. 

Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers, plain, 50j each.
Extra Scotch Finish Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, 

plain, heavy, 75c each.
And finer goods from $1 00 to $3.50.

%Wanted. 1

mtVoYe.prrtci.ti=n aen-ug by mous;

ÎS?t»5& 55C.ntVtd.T-'iontnBî^U

KShould visit the Grocery of

8R. J. SEYMOUR $
9 of JMiïand inspect his large stock 

of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

rescue 
A fews .s l

MONEY to loan

SSM- si B»
W*B" Barrister, etc. 

, Broekville, Onti
ithe big storemHK un<

X toloa 
rates.

Office:-Dunham Block
.1

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO A tily dressed, becai 
ild not be found in 

neuve, i They hurried away 
itrator | and I th!nk went to 

After we 
ing car

$50,000 ■’!-
8

g^espuralisjwA^ caWLKY, Athens. Ont. / BROCKVILLE.

New Fall Shoes,
er own ex-

stmt arms
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.
CANADIAN HI DEB BE IE ED,ARCHBISHOP CLEARYARE NOW IN.

YTHIS FINE NEW BK'yK, “ffin’ue They Were Smeexled I# Champlain am* 
Said to Beaton People, P. and ». Paid.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 25.—Two car loads 

of hides that had been smuggled into 
the United States from Canada have 
been seized by Special Treasury Agent 
Brown of Boston. The cars are now m

Creates a Neaiallsa la Rlagstsa by
StJEste»! Maude meal.

, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Arch
ied a sensation 

of the 
of St. 

he says:

Lewis & Patterson LwLy
I here by his promulgation to-day 

mandate read from tiie pulpit 
Mary’s Cathedral, iu which

We hereby declare, with all the 
authority of the church vested in us 
as Archbishop of Kingston and your 
chief pastor, that any Catholic In 
our metropolitan city or diocese 
who shall hereafter presume to en
ter any non-Catholic edifice to assist 
at what is termed “a marriage cere- 

“service for the dead,
New Fall Jackets, b.ndsome, stylish, well-made English Cheviot, ^3 gQl

New Fall jackets Biack Braver made » the U.est Style j a tism .-dje^th. M,n,« ^
good warm serviceable Garment, all size., at. ................. •*-r dal before society; and we further-

Wslmvs the right ytwI^th^^me^^tt^W^aadabove til | ^wer ^absolve from this hei

tfjsMstxansSi WïXSïïiL “
Cashmere Hose. We have »n exceedingly large asaortmeut and Montfe,,, 0ct. 20.-tSpeci.U-A faul

never had such values before. We ask you to see this line. Une tL 1 (l(J ^exiting affair took place this morning
„ „„ ............................................................ .. ^ at about 9.30 at St. Anne De Bellevue.

Heavy All-Wool Riblrad Cashmera Hose, full fashioned, worth 35o QQ hm,™

per poir, 4 pairs for.................................................................. V T yeara'o'r
r.chmono Gin vac A large and well assorted stock to select from age. were looking aF an old gun whichCashmere Uioves, a. ., . . ,L_nl H „n,l had not been used for many years, and—too many, indeed. We have decided to clear them all ’ which was generally supposed to be

placed the Whole lot on our counter at tin, nd.cnlou.ly low ^ CtS | i'htrâtfent^LKÏ’thr,*^^^

man’s heart. He died instantly.

Never before did we have as large an assort
ment of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, trunks and 
Valises." Our steadily increasing trade requires

our Shoes at lower11 In addition to selling « 
prices than other dealers, we propose to give 
every purchaser a chance of getting quite a 
large sum of money ti*U has been placed in a 
oaic t y Money Box, now on exhibit Id

- •
BROCKVILLEWanted.

A4NKVfr IDEAS 
Toronto. Ont.

Government keeping in the Boston ft 
Maine freight yards. This is the tiret 
seizure of hides since th- new tariff 
law went into effect. Then, were iq the 
two cars 3830 salted hides. The cus
toms officers do m.t wish the consignçe’s 
name made public, as they attach no 
blame to him. The hides Vere shipped 
from Champlain, N.Y., to Boston, hav
ing been smuggled across the Canadian 
border to Champlain and sold in Boston, 
to be delivered to the purchaser, freight 
and duty paid, at the rate of 9 and 10 
cents a puuinl. The duty is 15 cents 
ad valorem.

£Ly
A TEMPTING OFFER.

The Bargain of the year
HOW IT IS DONE.CO.. Medical Building.

money box. The keys are placed in a banket 
and one given gratuitously to every cash pur
chaser until Dec. tftli, 18»7, when key-holue's 
win be given an opportunity to unlock the box, 
and the money will be given Free to whoever 
Holds the key that unlocks IL It may be yours. 
Even chances to all.

SOCIETIES

FA1SERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

- VISITORS WELCOME.

inony” or 
even though he 
active part in the 
ders himi

HE MAKE» MOLD

g the religion of his bap- 
defying the laws of the «h.

x i ]> D. W. DOWNEY
The Big One Price Bargain 

Caoh Shoe House A falsi She. flag

C. 0. c. F.
OntarioBrockville

“• lï-.’fflSïi&E: To SalmonRecorder.

Fishers have l 
price : Per pai

I. 0. F.

jFrSmmæs
W. J. ANDERSON.- 
C. J. GILROY. R. S.

LEWIS & PATTERSON. w ^ ^ _

N. Corsets are the best and we are sole agents for this town, gondent Daiiy^ui rara; ^en«
-------------------------------------------------- —---------------------- Ington, has been instructed to notify

beat : REMOVAL : SALE

If you want the
Best Salmon Bait p

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

A w n rains to üaele Sam.

C. It.
THREE PKRBONB BURNED,

forth 61 bustering expeditions will be te- 
gartied as breeches of^internaticnmMair
instrnetlonsf though it is just possible 
that the form in which they will be 

I carried into effect may modify their im
port”

nWANTED WE HAVE IT UJ* * FOR TWO WEEKS’ ONLY

bUnra'yonmi^.. Jet "Mane, slip through your Augers. Remember til,

M. SILVER'S,

OUR OWN MAKE
mounted with almost unbreak, 
able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 65c.
Jg^SSSSlTUTSJLS-S-iSSS.
Smith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

Belleville, OcL 21.—W. H. Ponton, 
who was accused of robbing the Dom- 
Inion Bank »t Nnpanee and wun. after 
his acquittal, discharged from that In
stitution for misconduct In the trank, 

instructed his solicitor, Mr. E. Qua 
Porter, to issue a writ against the trank 
claiming $50,000 damages.

"dole

BrockvilleE. Cor. King & Buell Sts. >The RUM Hears FKhl Wee.
London, Oct. 22.—The Executive Com

mittee of the Amalgamated Society of 
Engineers issued a statement to-day say
ing that the fight for eight hours’ work 
per day. so far as London Is concerned, 
is practically won, and that arbitration 
or a conference on that sobjeçt <*n»o| 
be entertained.

-jvLl'-i*. r.;: T P_g _We will move into onr new premises on or about NOV. 1ST, ’*7,

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins A GREAT OFFER !
«« $1.50

Payable in Advance /

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

CO at the Brockville Lockjaw HUMHighest Os* Pri
eign o* Shncoe had 
a gold brick swind-

ting box and lost two fingere and a 
thumb. The hand was dressed, but a 

• j î week later lock jaw set in, and Simpson 
/ * , 1 died ip torture.

• the usual order, 
en the swindler got
Ha

A. G. McCrady Sons Brockville222 King St.

SO VEAWr 
IXFimEHOp

Here to Stay !0 •M.M* r.M far a »Wtfl IraeallM.

$90,000. More deals are on the way.

y
li S8 Of »V[iH 

II concluded J 
and, after t*

Ubi Islam* Coast, la Bockawsy Boacli I at*e dimpfie*

HIM rlet. Washes by Wave*. it Until BOW I ____
New York. Oct. 25,-The Long I» headache and 

land coast for a distance of six miles, Laura Garland?*! 
between Far Rockawasr and Roekaway i.roronto Qnt ’
Beach, was more or less damaged by ] loronio, vm . ,
the tide to-day, which was the h.ghest Hooi>*8 Pills acm—y ttmSU îfWïïÆ! I'y on the live, sud l3

I26.00U.

t
T MEMES DO UB BREA KERB.|3Having purchased J. W. Joynt's 

interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the^ patronage of the citizens 
of the village and snrrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices i8 
my motto.

Fine Akyraialana »«va.l.ll.g *.a..llla.g.
Cairo, Oct. 22. - New. lost received 

here from Somaliland shows tut the 
Ahy-.ni.us M
wtoed out four greet Somali tribes, have 

i stolen all their live stock, and have com-

, BROCKVILLE
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=1$8ranom “PRINCESS OF THE KAFF«H8^

Th» Child Who will Iati«ylt*M amt 
Wealth of Karntjr Barnet».

Barney Baratte left a little “Prtnteeg 
of the KufArs” to Inherit hi» great 
wealth. If the noted financier and pm- 
«noter ara» worth all the money he waa 
auid to hare been worth, this little lady 
wlH come into one of-the Mggear private 
fortunes In the world. Barney left an
other and an elder child, If Mrs. W. W. 
Blackman of Cleveland la right in her 
Halm, for ahe any» that she, too, la the 
daughter of the diamond king of Africa. 
Mrs. Blackman’» mother haa gone to 
England to protest Barnato’a will. The 
mother ii a Russian, and she says that 

h«r t" Rnwin twenty-

ALL PURPOSE HINTS.
i, 1 LATEST SUMMER FASHIONS FOR 

FAIR GIRLS
than have been turn 
re years. Chenille 
«es have had their 
he no fresh on# *n 

In the coming season. Double-

JChhureduction. according to the 
dealera is caused hr the Armenian and

__ _ __ . - Turkish troubles. There Is a new Frensh . . , . ___.
SJoTgi MtoissflsygrflCti suraeisis.

life ........... ..............
& l» *y to WBeed portiere, will be need, and the

sk muM to children In Jetton and eoet cempara-ÎSSîtf "r&f

ttjsunmerjwritiÏ^SS,koï0S&5Sd.”^ “ •****»■

Q older. And Mr Berry doe.
“the hgtohern. «#*.to m^re* thLTnWhOOOto* lw then Aymr,

Spain. This is ctildd^kTmhti’ rttbd, but modestly says that the responsibility 
it is neutral territory. On one side sre tor bis good fortune may be attributed 
the sentry boxes of the British soldiers, to bis wife more than to himself. Thet.i

&&9A3£*&
•Lip it i. «nursed w ,lh»t In ». tof Wfld and unexplored 
.bort time the land could lie cut thniu.h foe a 
and the great rodt left1 by ttaeU-a what 
mighty giant, bitotlkw n.thieeuepiie.aud hi FtS^t0^TS'«o’S«rC^ SSTtoown

There have been deepfcrate battles

the signing of the Dsettiglnafids--0| 
peace with Great Britain Th# *M§I i 
memorable siege of Gibraltar Was^at 
of 1779-83. flustained against the united . the 
forces of France and Spain. In June, | ships 
1779. all communication between the , 
rock and the mainland woe cut off; In ;
July the fortress wa* completely block
aded; In September began the cannon
ading by the besieged, not,to b;* answer
ed by the attacking party until Janum 
The best engineers of FtttnCe^nd Sprtm j

&'^*8*
Wednesday^

yui —THE—
JR ai

■e«tff—». Of *WO
Mo.n>.u«wr*r

Wee Thom ■ Purl—•
netithe Pair Fencer, and Athlete. Urre.ee 

Per Ourle. Parpemeaad For ttuwu*t«r 
' Balls ami «acquets*

of

- a .Su lif- 
by a special

erttie

B. LOVER KKIP8 A PULL STOCK OPare
Enron *d Pnonuito* ™

tsr is ma
ire the first 
a strategic

Barnato married Pninte, Oils, Varnishes, BrushyWindow Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Roie 
of all lixes, Builderg! H„rd«wc, S-ti*., Fori», Hliopnk, Drain Tile, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping,' (âll »i«r»), Tinware, Agntit -Wore, Lie.pg 
and Ohinxneya, Pronged Ware,.*®. Onus and Ammunition.

1 SUBSCRIPTION I
$1.00 Pan Ymh w advahos or /
$1.25 ir Nor Paid ih Three Mouths. 'agfiBMB

1;;. the

er its gate 
was builtMoorish £Sf^asjc.

prised the garrison of eighty 
captured it; since then Mngland

3ssa^0S«ii
in width; its southern, eastern and nor
thern sides are vérÿ peecâpttona. A 
row strip of land, one inije in lei 
and less than th*ee4#urte*» of a;

rr'A-
Orooeriea, Teas, Sugars ..nd -Canned Goods—in abort, we have something for 

everybody that calls.
Oarsees J.kADVERTISING

A lllend discount tor contract advertisements

Advertisements sent withou written In
struct ion» will be inserted until forbidden and
ChAl7n?lverttoemen te measured by a scale of 
solid non pareil—12 lines to the nch

men and 
has Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the chea|»eat way to send money to all 

|iartii.of the world. Give mo a call.

WM. EARLEY!
■uprising Fiimmer Coiffure.

Sn FARMERS, LOOK HERE Iw
$PH1TB SURGE YACHTING COSTUME.

Or perbnpe your love of ses 
Thus would let your fancy be

A costume of white serge with « bolero 
having rovers mvl sailor collar trimmed 
with blue braid- A chemisette of pink 
linen, a ‘black

Sî width, joins « -

MIGHTY GIBRALTAR. cravat and a white cap. 
If skillful fencing Is your forte.
And pleasing havoc you have wrought.

“PRINCESS OF. THE KAFFIRS.”

seven years ago. The Kaffir King was 
known at that time as Barney Brolob- 
jitschy and he disappeared 
mysterious manner many years ago. 
Mrs. Blackman says that, although she 

! was very young when her father dis
appeared, she remembers him very well 
ana really recognises him from his 
latest photographs. Her mother Is now 
at work with her lawyers in England, 
making arrangements to go into court 
and protest the will, in which Barnato 
left the bulk of his hundreds of millions 
to his widow and his little daughter. The 
case promises a big fight

1*
two

S.r«3p *<5
forV

Ton can work still further by copying 
tills model. The entire gown is of gray 
wool. On thin pUiatroo ia aewed o henrl 
In red wool, white collar. Mack 
white belt

BRITAIN’S KEY TO NAVAL SUPREM
ACY IN THE MEDITERRANEAN.

in a most
____  toute

However sanguine their dream*. *f j 
new foufad wealth may nave been, thyy t 
have been more than realised. From,: 
Juneau to Vorty-MHe they joompyeA 

ride bedring thé unavoidable h«£Sr.| 
l of the' trip without a mnnnof.

A r^. *
1 am prepared to furnish Points and Repairs for all Popu

lar plows at lowest wholesale rates ; also repairs for Oshawa 
Planet Power, and general job castings at lowest possible 
prices for first-class work.

Limit — Scenes andEarly Navigation's
People About the World's Greatest

LATEST BUMMER COIFFURE.

Ton will have to get on both sides of 
a girl to know her now and so you will 
not fall to recognise her when next 
meet One side of her nend, if she i 
up to date, will be curls and the other 
waved. Thus does the summer girt 
build her coiffure by halves.

Truths Told In a l-vw Words.
A child’s respect for its parent is not 

secured by over-leniency any more than 
i by over-severity.

A daughter should never seek nor be 
allowed to “outdrees” her mother. In 

i every family the mother should be the 
k best dressed member, 
y The discarded finery of a daughter 
W should never constitute a mother’s ward-
f robe. No one feels especially dignified
z in the presence of one whose old clothes
► she is wearing, and a mother should at

f. all times preserve her dignity before
y- her children. The mother wh
s loses her queenliness will never 

crown.—Ladies’ Home Journal.

Fortress—It Mas Withstood Terrlflc
PF-KSS and Is Still Impregnable.

(Special Correspondence.)
Occasionally one is forced to change 

and reconstruct ideas— the more tena
cious the idea the more ditfic ilt to change 
it. All my life I had imagined the huge 
rock of Gibraltar as projecting into the 
wen at the narrowest point between bpu 
and Africa, so when I 
and when our ship mu»t uwi *vum* 
into the bay before we had a good view _
of it, there was disappointment mingled pnftnv'„ fortifications: they were quick- 

feeuug of ill-usage. Of what ac- i lv rebuilt ajwl the allies brought 10QG 
waa geography if such a blunder ,v1(W8 0f artillery to play against the 
wsible? t .. ! fortress, whilê forty-seven ships of (h«*
•►aching trGm the Atlantic there i^e and smaller resnels menaced it from
good view of the “Itock until ^he sen: in addition ten floating batteries
the narrow part of the strtuta is I nuoposed to he bivulnerable, were •‘•in- 

first glimpse of Spam wm otrueted, manned by p!eked cn-ws. Then ! 
Cape Trafalgar, made historic by Nel- l>ognn a terrific cannonading, one of the i 
son. Far away to the right is Cxvpv ; mo8t dreadful known to history ; it last'll 1 
Spartel, the northwestern point of Af- | for several hours; finally the batteries | 
rica. There ie here a revolving light- , Were set on fire by the red-hot shot from ;
houm‘ maintained by the maritime pow- the fortress. The loss to the a’lies was
era of Europe and the United States- j very greet. Three or four months later. 
At this point formerly the Baiijary - the signing of the preliminaries of 
wreckers put up false beacons to lore j pence, the siege was raised. Since this 
mariners to destruction. The wosâd is time the British have held nnfl'nputM

possession of Gibraltar.
MATTIE IiOOKE MAOOMBEH.

Zi My ’97!Z
Women ns They Pass

In Bosnia, which is under Austrian 
rule, it has become necessary to provide 
women physicians for the Mohammedan 
women, who are not allowed to see a 
male doctor. The first one to be ap
pointed is Dr. Theodora Krayewska, a 
Pole by birth. Her appointment comes 
under the head of army surgeons, there
fore she is compelled to wear a uniform. 
Her rank is equal to that of a captain 
in the army, and she draws the same 
salary as an officer of that rank. She 
is obliged to travel through the entire 
district to look after sanitary conditions, 
and to insist upon compliance with the 
sanitary laws on the part of the popu
lation.

... .GIANT ROOT CUTTER.engineers o1
the outride operations, wniw 

ElHott, with e garrison of 
men, made preparation for a yigpr- 
dofense. In November, 1781, the 

destroyed the

directed 
Sir Gilbertween Spain 

saw that it didn’t 
first

Id7000
Has several important improvements, viz.: Heavier Balance- 
Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine 
in the market. Warranted as represented.

Send for prices.

ous defense. 
British made n sortie, end

withntn
was posa------  , ...... • .... ........___ _

Approaching frCai the Atlantic there and smaller veaself
is no good view of the “Rock until $n addithm ten

of tlie straits is I

I
FOB FENCING. THE FAIR ATHLETE.

If for athletics you wish to go In 
This chic costume will help you win. _

It is of blue serge, the trousers slightly 
full end the blouse straight and closed 
in the centre. The belt may be of the 
serge or of white leather.

A stylish outing suit, you know, 
Would help your social row to hoe.

It is 
light

folds, i

s after CEO. P. IWcNISH,
Lyn Agricultural Works.

passed. Our 
Cape Trafali

o never 
lose her Otwittlng » Store Detective.

A detective in a well-known retail 
store is engaged in the mental process 
of kicking himself whenever he thinks 
of a certain transaction which took place 
last week. At a time of day when the 
store was crowded the detective, who 
was keeping a sharp lookout for evil
doers, was approached by a well-dressed, 
intelligent-looking man, who informed 
him that he was employed as detective 
in another store, and had followed a 
shoplifter from his firm's store to the 
present place, where they would find her 
at the glove-counter stealing gloves. /

“Let her alone,” said the strange de
tective, “and when she loads up I wW 
follow her home, and we can then make 
a big haul.” .

Consent, was given to this plan, anil 
the shoplifter stole $200 or $300 worth, 
of goods unmolested. Then she went 
out, followed by the strange detective. 
That was the last ever seen of the 
pair, and the store detective wonders how 
on earth he was duped so easily. 1 hila- 
delphia Record.

Handkerchief* Ar- Kepi Ont.nfMfV,
The present fashion is to omit breast 

pockets in all coats, whether Prince Al
bert, frock, cutaway or sacqua E 
overcoats are now made without breast

KLONDYKE^BIDK IN WINTBR ^to^iowT«S2

- >» 1 7" ^ L- 

ClKHALTAlt FROM ABUTRAL GROUND. too S^ weuMo toototo Jjj-J- ^7.71
Biowiux a little better, and ROW toe ”u the d]K.ov,.rv, an<i it is «d,! that they did not meet with much euoee»., Detroit, Mieti., *
Ki'-at red aud tlieu yellow lutot save» Jlnrcom haa been offered «6.UOO.OUO f. r and when the new* came that Ocorèc half the otoer ^ Sr!tt7"irir? 18 vcai
many u enlist ship from going down ^ richt tc UUUIUf„ctore and sell the i Cormack, or Carmlke. to aome of the Mia. JtaiWti a girt, 1» ycaij
on that rocky coast. machines. Marconi ia 22 years old am! , men from Kkmdyke «ell it, had etriick old. She weighk- 127 pounds and la o

The two cape..are the extreme points ,, mltire Boioanese. He waa •. pupil ..f gold on Bomenru Creek, Mr. Berry, feet « tochea tall.____________
vf land. Ou the Spanish side the nrst j»rof xtighi and was ««gaged in m ik’.pg ! without a moment’s hesitation, started
town is Tarifa. Here arc the rums of nmny exper.ments in^ekct iciiv. Wl.t n for the new dkcovery, taking ail the Mrs. Fiorene» Meybrick. •
robber castles ami of ports which once he attnounca(i thnt he bed solved the provisions he could carry » a »ttle boat The British Government has again de-
guarded this passage way and sheltered i which he purchased. dined to interfere with the sentence of
the chieftains who extorted “tariff from He was not destined, however, to Hr». Florence Maybrick, on the ground
merchant ships. Opposite Tarife »s Rg 1 reach the new district ahead ofm his that there is no reason for a change of
Tangier, on the coast of Africa. Look iV J wife, for soon after he started Mrs. judgment on the matter. The liytf ef.
fax over into Africa and you see the Berry came to the conclusion she did fort to secure ât least an amelioration
2XU118 Mountains, like an iralistbict gray . not like life alone at Forty-Mile, and, in the conditions of her confinement was
cloud resting 00 the mainland, lhe nor- F3C&Mwoman like, acting upon the irapnlse, made by Ambassador Hay; who had
rowwt point of the straits is at raxifa, ; ehe packed all their household goods BOme correspondence on the subject
which are here about twelve miles wide. C"" ̂  * ifvw j and took the first steamer in the direc- the Foreign Office, which he has trans-
lliev extend from Cape Spartel in Af- 1 J"mx\ tion her husband had gone- She over- mitted to the State Department. Lord
rica to the promontory of Ceuta, amd on * took him and they proceeded to the dig- Salisbury appears to have called for a
tlie Spanish side from Cai>e Irafulgar «fie ,e. x gW>gs together. Arriving there, they report in the case from the Secretary of
to Europe I’oint. the outlying end >f -A met a young man named J. O. Clements,
the great ‘“Rock”—a distance of nearly MARCONI. ITALIAN ELECTRICIAN. and Mr. Berry provided Clements and 
forty miles. The hignewt point on (,1b- " ' a man named Antone with a grubetoka.
r altar is called the Calpe. and opposite, problem which Ed won and other great j a gj^rt time all three had made their 
at Ceuta, the point is called Abyla; the masters of electricity have ham stlack- forttmee.
two great peaks together are the “Pillars jng for years small attention was paid Berry furnished several men with 
of Hercules.” Hercules on his way to to him. An EMlteh aipitahet who was ^«b^takes and each outlay netted mm 
Cades tore these rocka agunder and fore- traveling through Italy heard of the . marvelous return, and it is said tiiat 
ed a passage for himself. young man and his kwmtion, and in he bronght down $130.000 to San Fran-

In the olden days the sailors content- vestigate<l. The result was that Marconi cjapo jj|r. nm( Mrs. darenee Berry evi- 
ed themselves with navigating the Medi- went to London,whew the invention was (lpnt,T bitend to make up for their long 
terranean. which, in the time of the tri- thoroughly tested. It was found that cf enforetMi privation, for pnek-
bunes. was caltefl tlie “Roman s«‘ii. telegraph messeg<a could be sent a dis- ngwl «ddreesed to tile fair bride from 
On.lv now and then a crew, more ven- tance of ten miles through intervening ^ical houses dealing In lmlies' wear 
turesome than the n>st, shipped out on brick walls. An exhibition was made kppt arriving at their hotel all yesterday 
the swiftlv flowing waters of the straits, before a number of expert electrician* „ftf>moon and Wist evening, says The 
through the narrow passage, between tiie and other men of science and the young p„.n Francisco Call. Mr. Berry says 
frowning rooks, into the broad Atlantic, Italian's Invention was found to be per- thp eXaet amount he brought down Is 

t a4Ml cruising near the shores, went as fectly successful. It is the intention of a BIIM,11 amount of his weslth, and
far'as Cornwall, on the coast of Eng- Marconi and his rich associates to be would bo n rich man if he never re
land and from their galleys haiwlinl patent the machines in all the countries tnrnP<1 to Aleskn. which he intends do- 
out trinkets to the half-aivage Britons 0f the world, and the newly formed com- b,g jn the spring. It is not likely, how- 
in exchange for tin. _ l>any will proceed at once with the ever. fhst his wife will accompany him.

We had been eight days out at sea, manufacture of the inetciimeoto. This M the incentive to acquire wealth haa 
end blended with our interest in Gib- discovery will open up a distinct and un- now been removed.

...no relief from the water view— c portant industry, and is very likely to ™V„r " “ " nJ. Wnv,-. Early hi .ha Cad to <r«h dtocnTeria, to the art of NEW DESIGNS IN CURTAINS.
Sm mwe anchored in the bay telephony and telegraphy.
SIX weatern ride of the huge prtonon- 
4z>w A tug manned by swarth> Span 

came spluttering up alongside the 
ocean liner, steps were H 
necting the two, and up climbed toe

Sin*a«id*twoHwonto!* hiring baaki-ta 

filled with things to tempt the toar- 
tet’s eye and coax the pennies from his

an Ideal design. Have it built of 
tan vigogne. The corselet skirt is 

nted with pocket» and 
The

Z3E.y3r$F'

blouse is made of red andWILLIAM MARCONI THE

We Have Been Fur-PlanningM

i
ALL SUMMER. When the sun’s rays 

vei# hV the hottest we had thoughts of cooler 
days of winter, and we were buying and pre
paring tlio pie-ent attractioLS we are now 

f, showing iii Furs. OUP FlIPS 8.P6 the best* 
Being manufacturées many of our styles are 
exclusive. Wo also have the pick of the Can
adian market which means the choicest Fure 
in the world.

We Repair Furs. <■- »rr—

%S ’ .

s
Ii

G hy. the Chicken* Died 
A professor at one of the universities 

is the subject of a queer anecdote. Last 
winter he was married, and w 
housekeeping outside town. This spring 
he thought he would add a few hens 
to his stock; he already had a dog. He 
set a couple of hens and in good time 
had two large broods of chickens. He 
was very proud of them, but in « week 
or so the fowls began to die. The pro
fessor called in a neighbor to look at 
the chickens and offer advice.

were thin and oppnr
‘ “What do you feed them?" asked the 

neighbor after a brief survey.
“Feed them?" responded the professor, 

ns though he didn't hear right. “Why, I 
don’t feed them anything. I thought 
the old hens had enough milk for 
them."—Christian at Work.

FOH HALL AND 
RACQUET.
nd racquet gay 
hours away.

IXGAN OUT SUIT.
Then when wit You while the

The...
* FurrierCRAIOwith k ball a 

summer
TheWear this gown of gray alpaca, 

skirt has two bias folds of the gray 
one of white. The jacket 1ms white le
vers and white cuffs. Tail, sailor with 
white ribbons. ailed ii. ~ n------ --

ckens and offer advice. I hey 
certainly n dilapidated lot of chick- 
hat the ncigl

\ A Itride’a 8«m*tblw Trou**«*au.
Isabel A. Mallon writes of "A Bride’s 

Moderate Trousseau,” in the August 
Ladies’ Home Journal. “The girl wuo 
has a fortune et her command needs no 
suggestions,” ehe says, "but the girl who 
haa to think out the wisdom of every 
dollar «qu nt ou her trousseau is the one 
who asks for advice. Taking it for grant
ed, then, that you will live a more or 
less social life, having your day at home 
and visiting your friends, end going 

'loccasionally to hear good music, you c in 
decide exactly what you will need. First 

all. freshen -Ii the^own^you. po.;

Ii n isame silk 
with velvet, 

two bodices — 
are visiting, 

i rather more

dilapi
îor viewed. They 
ently without nmbi- 1

Lyn Woolen Mills
m

l.lf*'* Little Rumples.W “Madge is either awfully careless, or 
she is engaged.”

“What do you mean? ’ <
“Why. she says she can’t 

waist but one day.”

I , mm/ boss, then you kno 
tiien I would advise on 
dross, combined, perhaps, 
end having, to go with it, 
one for wear when you 
the other to be used when 
eloborate dross is required, 
simple, but omart-hiokin 
for street wear; if roq 
better omit your visiting oostun 
this. A black skirt, either of mol.e, 
silk or satin, will be useful, since with 
it there can be worn any number of 
e’eborate bodices. Then you will want, 
also, a comfortable wrapper, to wear in 
no place except in your own room; two 
pretty, well-fitting, house dresses; a 
coat suited to the season: a wrap that 
is a little more elaborate, if you can 
afford It: but do not make the mistake, 
so often made, of buying clothes that 
are not suibnl to your position in Vfe, 
or. what is equally as bad, of buying 

an elaborate wardrobe that it will 
ut of fashion.”

wear a shirt
e ;

MRS. FLORENCE MAYBRICK.
Effective Styles, Entirely Novel In Cher- and the latter regretfully stated

eeter, For the Coming Season. that he was unable, in view of the eon-
The stylish 1»« curtain, for next clarion whlch h.. bean reached by tom- 

Kason a re elaborately decorated with g1* S?k.b5.Jj^ P^™mme„d he“?d 
ribbon work. The designs which, ac- Maybrick gnilL to ^co™™®^1 
cording to the dealers, wUl be most Majesty that.nyexceptional treat
popular are floral, and are very pro- ment should be accojded to her. i m
bounced. When carried out on cream Betri*rVrL M^hîi^. quite
nets with white satin ribbons of various pdrt in Mrs. Maybnclt s case was quitewidth, the effMt to rery .trikng. «UMMtory, an eyldenro that the Oot-

The newest curtain, have centre, of eminent does “ÎÎ c!^* .AnJ, 
plain, coane nets, with an edge of lace : .tatement. a. to the lntonity of the prl- 
and an inner border of ribbon work. , saner.
One pair of curtains whose design is par- .
ticularly beautiful hap an edge of re- Colors to War With Rod Hair,
naissance lace eight or ten inches deep. If the women with red hair would 
with an inner border twelve inches wide only study how to use it becomingly 
of Marie Antoinette design, showing long- they would be proud of the distinction 
handled baskets filled with flpwevs anp 0f having it instead of being dissatis- 
caught together with bowknots. The bas- , fled with their lot. There appears to be 
kets, flowers, and bowknots are all work- 1 an impression among women with red 
ed in cream satin ribbons of various hair that almost any shade of blue can 
widths. The centres of these curtains be worn by them, because as a usual 
are of plain white bobbinet. The design thing they have fair and delicate cora- 
on another curtain is a combination of plexlons, but, as a matter of fact, blue 
renaissance, Egyptian, and Marie An- fa the one color above all others that 
tionette styles. The centre is of heavy they ought to avoid. The contrast is too 
cream bobbinet with a six-inch edge of violent and the combination is not har- 
rvnaissance lace. Then comes a strip monious; The shades most suitable to 
of the plain net about the same width, be worn with red hair are bright, sunny 
followed by a strip of Egyptian insertion brown and all autumn leaf tinte. Af- 
nbout twelve inches wide. Over this ter these may be selected pale or very 
strip of plain net and Egyptian insertion dark green—but never a bnçht green, 
runs a floral design worked in satin pale yellow, and black unmixed with 
ribbon whose leaves and flowers are any other color. Mixed colors are not 
as large as dinner plates. becoming to red-haired people, as they

In curtains of Brussels lace the great- nearly always give them a more or less 
est change ie in the plain borders and dowdy appearance. In fact, red hair 
plain centres. The edges of the new is usually so brilliant and decided that 
Brussels curtains have plain hems Intead ' it must be met on its own ground and 
of the old-fashioned scallop. The fash- ; no vague, undecided sort of thing should 
ionable flowers on these curtains are ; he worn with IL , 
gigantic pansies and artun lilies combined
with maiden hair ferns. , Anke

Lace curtainrln deep cream promise to „ ",
be more popular than ever, and there are 1 R,to,. Fir*! 
two new styles, both of French‘origin, nma.’’ she said the morning of the First 
Terera curtains, the handsomest of these, rwi .. u, mim.

3.1;of Royal Battenbnrg and duchcaa. The which the First «< Wi
other new curtains have a deen open- Ohnetmoi. he returned, III Jtot about
work border made np of Brussels face, bay you,that new hat that you have
Irish point and tambour work. These seUn* (?r* __thi.
curtains are quite expensive, and the They are *0 only two <lay. In the 
dealers seem to thin* tnelr popularity ^***1 wbtn
doubtful, owing to the striking contrast ^ting the children up Hi the morning, 
between the dead white of the Irish «ncrepuea. _ ,
point and the deep cream of the other ..®he * Ut 1,111 t*lou*‘1
two laces. Russian lace still holds its Peking hfanself yet 

xvn in cream lace curtains. The 
designs have plain la* edges vary 
width from several inches to more

V\
A ICunnlntr Arc-Mint

Listtow long since Br< k-ly ««‘t l'il dot\n 
here?” askoil the strangvr in the town.

“I don't know exactly, answer,-d tlie 
grocer, “hut 1 know it s nigh * 
twenty years since he set 1 d up i 
roe.”

/
you mi* 
tunic th

“II
to*bt'"rod

vito MîvE BPrtnre Arthur.
torda the third eonof Connaught,

Queen, and who has been mention
ed as the coming Adjutant-General of 
the British «xmy, ia now 47 years old, 
and from the age of 16 he haa been in 
the army. In Ï866 he w 
cadet, qualified as a lieutenant of engi
neers in 1868, and one year later he was 

lieutenant or artillery. In 1871 
advanced to the rank of captain.

The Duke 
of the .- *Farmer Bobbed In East Vleeenrl.

London, Ont., Oct. 8.—A daring bnrglery 
tcwik place Thursday afternoon on the farm 
of Duncan MacMillan, East Nlaaourl. The 
thief took from the house $100 In cash, 
notes to the amount of $:«8 and some vein 
able Jewelry. t

"31
a-

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yari> and Cloth» 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and* will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

tW^n tho Mediterranean 
North German Lloyd, 
given stopover checks at 
permission to take the

noa or Naples. There were 
who eared to go on shore ; it th 
rain

-<service of the 
passengers are 
Gibraltar with 
next boat for 

but few 
irentenfri 

rough. The 
willin

Couldn’t Hear Anything Else. 
Patient—Can’t yon 

with your head so
Physician—No. 1 guess 

to take off that loud shirt.

hear m.v heart beat 
close to me?

you’ll have
■nch
go oper

Ge
Pretty Gown for Itrldesmnld*.

Fashion demands that bridesmaids 
should be dressed in some of the faint 
tints, and also in white in honor of the 
bride. Any fabric, more or less light, 
of course, out of which a picturesque 
costume can be designed, is counted 
good form. A toilette which might he 
worn when there are several bridesmaid* 
has a foundation of pale green Chinn 
Bilk; over that ia a plisse skirt and 
blouse bodice of coarse fish-net, which 
has baby ribbon of green 
through the meshes diagonally. The 
yoke, which is full, ia of white chiffon, 
and, like the fish-net, is over the green 
silk. The sleeves, full and finished with 
pretty frills, have ruffles of chiffon over 
the shoulders. At the top of the blouse 
portion of the bodice is a puckered head
ing of the chiffon, each little 
puckers being finished with n 
velvet ribbon. The pieturosqv 
of fine white Leghorn—Isabella A. Mnl- 
lon, in August Ladies’ Home Jour^r*

R. WALKER.and the sen was very
____ 1er, however, who is 4 _
now nml then to sacrifice his comfort m 
the hope of flight-seeing might better 
stay at home. With a conâtont current 
from the Atlantic at the rate of more 
than three miles an hour, aud an easter
ly wind blowing, the sea is sure to be 
rough. The little tug not only promised 
e wetting, but, what Is more, it ful
filled its promise. Within a half-h>ur 
or »o we readied the town with no mis
hap «a ve a drenching of cold sea water.

The town of Gibraltar is on the west
ern eklq of the rock: it climbs in terraces 
several hundred feet end dips down to 
the bay, across which it looks to Algeci- 
raa and the Spanish mountain». The 
main street, leading from the water 
port to the Alameda gardens, ie lined 
with tiny shops kept mainly by Spani
ards or Orientals. Gibraltar is a town 
of 20.000. and ie the only place I know 
of where the gates are still locked at 
eumlown, not to be opened until morn
ing. In no other city do you see people 
no picturesque in dives and of so great 

. variety; Jewish traders, in short jackets 
wnd baggy trousers ; tall and solemn-look
ing Moors in white burnouses, turban», 
and yellow slippers; red-coated British 
soldiers in squads of four or six; sailors 
from distant ports in their blue flannel 
suite, with flying silk cravate and flat 
caps; Spanish women with oval face*, 
handsome features, glorious eyes, and 
jet black hair, their beauty somewhat 
spoiled bv a too lavish use of paint and 
powder—ladies on their way to church, 
in black, with mantillas fastened to 
their combs and draped about their 
shoulders; maids going to nnw-ket, ami 
each one atfth a flower in her hair. Here 
and there an English gentleman or a 
traveler from America. The crowd 
passed up and doWn the narrow street and 
no one except ouyseJyee turned around to 
tfnze upon the otsb. The shops were 
small and moetly^bcked with ordinary 
things at ordinary price»; occasionally 
» shop of curios, or one for 
Oriental hangings, 
was marked at a hi

Although, of court 
seems to l>e no con 
♦own nd fortress^
Spanish, the othvti 
under British aab 
Seen fri

The Victim of Clrcumsfance».IK
lb

l\;-yxrv». ^<ffisnao:«>> MiaiiaKw-K'cBsaiaBeo
n GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY Ri
&i■iiÿ

k DISEASED MEN CURED
5 THOUSANDS sS aUTB1».52 'The ignorance of earlyjrooth, or later on a mieeiient life as “one of the boye” has n 
e tlv-Rcwle for fninre rolfeiing. SELF ABUSE i" a terrible sin against nature nn-l 
fl will bring n rich harvest. Blood and Private Dl-eases eap the very life and vitality c? flip victim. Oar NEW METHOD TREATMENT will positively eon all the follow.
D log diseases:

KA;r : ft> ook hark nt 
lemon-e.

PRINCE ARTHUR.
When he became 21 years old he waa 
voted a grant of £15,000 a year, and 
when he married Princes* Louise of 
Prussia this allowance was increased to 
£25.000 a year. After that Prince 
Arthur was rapidly advanced m the 
army. He 1 wee made brigade major, 
assistant adjutant-general and general 
of brigade at Aldershot. He saw some 
service In India and was given a title 
for it, and foor years ago e was appoint
ed cuemn*nder-itt-chief at Akierahqt.

it narrow 
ne hat i* -js F

S VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, $
• SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- *
K NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL K,
ft DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES, ft
5 IDE Vlill 0 NRUVOU8 and despondent; weak or debilitated: tired monv eg*: tw« Q 
ma HnC IUU f ambition—life 1«m; memory poor; easily fatigued ; excitable n*d lrri- ES 
Vft table: eyes ennken, red and blurred; pimples on face; dreams and night loeeee; met- P|
I# lew; haggard looking; weak back, bone painei hair looee; ulcers: sore throat; vurico- |# 
n cele; deposit in urine and drains at stool: distrustful; want of confidence; lack of gh 
Ft energy and steength-WM OAN OURE YOU OR ASK MO RAY,

S CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL S
K SNATCHED FROM THE GRWE. ftTSSSa.^aafÆiS Ka doctors and nerve tonics by the score without benefit; emissions and drains inaseased. n 
(g 1 became s nervous wreck. A friend who had been sored by Drs. Kennedy A Kergan Q 
I# of a similar disease, advised me to try them. I did so and in two months was positiva. |g 

ly cured; ^Thlw^wuç^ei^ht years ago. I Bar now married and have two healthy aklA f|

D VA RICO cETçy RED, §
ri no ambition. JTie ’Golden Monitor’ opœed my eyes. The New Method Treatment of sn ____
H Dre. Kennedy and Kergan cured m* in a few weskn-L L. PBTBH80N, Ionia, R*-**
Q cyiecmiic PlIDCn J. P. EMERSON relatee his experience. "I lived on Q 
t) LmlwwIUliu vUilLUi a farm. At school 1 learned an early habit, which 3
• weakened me physically. eexuaUv and mentally. Family doctors said 1 was going •
■a into‘decline’(consomption.) Finally The Golden Monitor,’ edited by Drs. Kennedy sm 
H A Kergan, fell into my hands. 1 learned the TRUTH and the CAUBB. Belf-abase K 
q had sapped my vitality. I took tlie New Method Treatment and was cored. My 
g friends think 1 was cured of consumption. I have sent them many patients, all of 
II whom were cored. Their New Method Treatment supplies vigor, vitality and 
H manhood."

2 SYPHILIS CURED.
f Gleet and Stricture by Drs. Kennedy and Kergan. reooeimsndsfl th 

a few vm.ke, and^l thank God 1 consultàdtiUm. N

Father 'Rooster-^Whst in the world is 
Uie matter with you, Biddy?

Mrs. Biddy—That farmer’s kid 8 been 
pouring molaaseH in my neat agi^iiu

True Enough.
They lay baek in true patrician fashion 

in tlie luxuriously cushioned brougham, 
and g axed upon the passing throng with 
a perfectly lackadaisical expression.

Suddenly Mrs.Yungcot excitedly grasp
ed the slender wiiflt of her com pan on. 
“Si-e!" she I ’seed between her "earl- 
white teeth. “There gow the man wh" ha* 
caused me counties* hours of m sc v uud 
unhappiness. I grow sick at heart at 
the very sight of him. ’

"Why, my darling. Gwendolyn, ejacu
lated Mrs. "Teltale eagerly, am*, scarcely 
feeling the pam of her jeweled bracelet 
sinking into the aoft flesh 
companion’s excited pressure 
had always thought that you 
for your husband and your home. Here, 
smell my salts; they will do you good. 
Now tell me all shout it. Where did 
you meet him? And how did it come 
about? I must confess he is a»handHoiuc 
fellow. One could hardly blame you 
for falling hi love with him. And *o 
strong and powerful loo kin 
is he? It’s strange that 
have seen him before.”

“Why. wl.at perfect tionaense yon are
talking," cried Mr*. Tangent. “M» m 
love with him? Nonsense ! .He is my 
dentist.”

The Imperial Board of Trade state
ment for September shows an incre 
in -the imports of £2,189.148. and a 
crease in the exports of £1.518,850.

The Elder Dempster Company’s fine 
new steamship Montrose has arrived at 
Montreal. The ship is the last but one 

number of new ships which are be
ing built for this company on purpose 
for the St* Lawrence trade.

ase
de-

D. "McMillan, an East Nissoufi farmer, 
while absent at a funeral, his house was 
entered by burglars, aud 
CA»h end notes taken.

newest 
ying in 

than
over $400 in

lived only

Good Pay,
“Of course you’ll give me c 

kiss before I go/' he pleaded.
She looked at him intently for a min-

onc little
Investigation of the Bohannon ear 

gang robberies by the grand jury, at Dal
ton, Ga., has disclosed the fact that the 
gang had stolen over $100,000. 

i W. H. Fonton was before the Police 
e Is, yet then? Magistrate at Napa nee on the charge of 
L between the stealing $33,000 from the vaults of the 

is wholly Dominion Bank In that town. The 
^t-and both evidence of^faumger Baines was taken,

developed, 
ig World says 
nitted that the 
H| Mrs. Nacfc 
^Bs being to 
■< spirits, so 
■d murder-

For bedrooms Irish point and tambour _____________
net will take the place of Swiss and the ate and sighed.
various muslins which for several years «it » pretty high psy," she replied 
have been so popular. These two laces |f yon wi 1 g> early enough 1 «up
win be much more reasonable In price f*\\ have t » call It :i b rgpjn.’’
than heretofore, though apparently the He gave hie entire attention for nearly 
quantity haa not been cheapened nor MB five minutes to the eons-deration »n< 
the designs less pleasing. They are Interpretation of this answer, end then 
bronght out in several entirely new de- left in a harry and without m king any 
signs, many of which are especially ar- attempt to collect—Chicago Post
tistic. Japanese silks will be extensive- _________
ly used in bedrooms for curtains as well
“uh”*ldth In d!ïïp,nricb*trolmewtih ■ “Tlwto’o notMoo »lo* «boot Jones,"
.„d .SSïïAMitïï «omr-n,.

height. Plain denim will no longer be I Fucw» Jol' never loancl him 

^ ! than
l"1' „ ,h„ ! double-width cotton fabric In excellent ».•><> ], 1 b«®“ abk to catcb

H^in» i imitation of Bagdad, which to new and , •*“ •*“<*•
Inanclal ff 4^2^! ■’STS i

double-width, with floral designs, brll- I Mrs- Smkklle—Georgy, you come right 
ma/fo ,iant ,n coloring and gigantic in sine. ! into th* bonne thi* minute, i n J don t let
moue a close stuoy p0r portieres and heavier curtains the . me catch you out again thi* evening.

■ n lds aluu>8t newest is a heavy silk moire with deep | G« orgy--You Kid n't oaghti-r bo<* me
knotted fringe, top snd bottom. These orwnfff’ 1>efoi« folks lu tint way, jmu; 
curtjtip» coqae .ia white end all shades touts 7U thi?k - I’m

rug* and 
Such merchandise

y-

g. too. Wlio 
should n -verI

B rnrod of i 
if Tlioy cured 
rl <1 bcubo in •

He Could Dodge. o return of

ssslim I 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURBD. NO RISK.He Uederefood.
The professjir of mechanics at an Eng

lish college records that he once gave a 
lecture upon the locomotive, and was 
particularly struck by the absorption of 
one juvenile listener. He spoke to this 
student after the lecture, and asked him, 
“Well. I suppose you understand nil 
about the locomotive now?" L

“Yes." was the reply, “all but 
thing."

“And what is that?" said the professor 
kindly.

"I cai 
comotiv

•my M READER! Ssy ^JÿSJSi&JSaS M
, Uar New M Treatment will care you. What It haa done for others it wtiUld for V 
» you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated yon, writs for an honoet ff 
S opinion Freo of (‘hnrpo. .( harges reasonable. BOOKS FREE.-,1The Golden MonUuz^l 
H (il u*tnito<î), on Dif-eaeee ot Men.lnoloee postage. 2 cents. Sealed. <*dH
Q tsy-NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTKNiCONSeN'nFlISSBl 
g* VA i a. No medicine aent C. O. D. No name» on boxes or envoi- 
R opes. Everytnlnfl' confidential. Question list and ooet of< ill 
M Treatment FREE.______________________________ w 1

0B3.KENNEDU KERGAN,nd°S|-K |l
vtMmma

Hurt HI* Pride.

in’t make 
e move

oat what makes the lo-
without horses,^—Tld- aaoiregard to the stn- 

the BepuhJifw oei« « ædiwiiaaee» » asdMaeu

i
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Thin, Pale 
Children

One satisfaction lo giving 
Scott’s Emulsion to children is 
they never object to It. The 
fact is, they soon become fond 
of ft. Another satisfaction is 
because H will make them 
plump, and give them growth 
and prosperity. It should be 
given to all children who are 
too thin, or too pale. It does 
not make them over-fat, but 
plump.

It strengthens the digestive 
organs and the nerves, and fur
nishes material for rich blood.

We have a book Idling you mort on 
the subject. Sent fret for the asking.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Merit!., Ort.
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THE.! A SCIENTIST SAVED. AN ELABORATE FRAUD
l«t*r, talk of the visit road I» tier by 

A TAXm*! nos rAS AW AT OVSB the ohsplain, «nolow» h*r photograph, 
TH1 HA.

TBE FÜTÏÏRE LIOHT £$55Much in Little
3B2SB*

AN

NIGHT MAO*. LUMINOUS SY A tlOHT ** IHTISVIIV WITH A OOIMO»

rwumn. •SBconfirm» ia many 
made in bee father’» o.rre-|»ndeuee, 
end clow with niaeli eSsction, »ub-

u Mmi. NM lb. Hh Many Dtftlas Oarosd His Hsslth to Break I The War la °«b»-A ‘*****? JSSTÎI ecril.ing herself, “Cfioelv Dins Sann-
<»«.« Probl.ro t-Wh.th.r « !»• Down-Dr. Williams' Pink Pill. Brwore » *«■" Judged by

■.«ni u u * ItMMr IM » Him to Aotivlly. rnta Olrl Loll to «b» Onro a* » ci«l- Anther « fine looking idH. We h*Ve __ ___ _______________
Fiooolb* Republican, Colombo». lad. m*M Alb»*». devfltrd so e time towards diarovetta* On a atee*. «•g» H,kL/tb2w££

*" ' The Havtavifle College, eitunled et f ftogf9U, i„ ,11 a likeness between Cicely and her a^jjnerinfas rSm

bss$B^1Hs:SSi-—

sâ-SâsrS ~r- sær=sé &es=ï2b &8SssssissS HBgES SfelBi ÜÊàtSl
Saunde*»," Warden of .he» United in ofT. late R^faT^ JRî ïïSaâSTÆ!

Counties The following lette. reached °f Jb*y,um p.id Lde£U dUtance Into the tdUzon which 23*bîe bSrinFl» prorjded. «■*

gtStasSa: rSSrTEgS
“ 1 srrisc»^ HISMESE ^dLCUlTL

rcÆraZrÆS; œ.3i-£.i-i6?5,i"!E^

attention to the copy of will -nd cen th^facttoat the from ^eTt^rZjKf ■»
one. Mn»iderinK the grave atote^ my h«ito). tifiolt& .He «aid it was desirable that the moath or BgorejWtere It^J *on and planet wheel» a» l“*“
^M-tfr *g«S the good, of the deoeased Man he rw aumtroed tj^- *»“lted bj ** motion l.^hn.tilghtty dtito;

5S|Sb SSSS:^m”S=3 A^fijfe.’ÿag.ggAâ 
la^STS^SS £K3W;.Ii£3« Kr~-r»»,vrv ».
ïSSfIBJÜfiK’SÎSKÏ SSSrfiS game time .offlctoot money to pay the 

SSSi^itofi.'» FZtïfi m.^»PïbtiïSmt traveling expense, of hmtself and
poaiUon lor iny daughter, whom I ever loved Cjgoly to Canada. He do-lted th»
SS-MnSUSSBtSSwÆàvï money loth r to V *Wr*«ed a. follow.:
been hïppy had mr protector oonttonrt to.the ..Europe> Spain, Mr. R. Marc* A recti, 

phonid bytheOeneSi Wejlerthan my mtofor 4 CJalle Ernhan, Valeuoia.” 
tone prnaented Md°îS To those acquainted »ith our shrewd
tiioTto my power to «e Çuba^t'ued hy rni Warden', it ia unnecessary to say that 
JÎS ^biic inSweTom'vMlme ot the correspondence ended with tin. 
thèfgreatest treason I was obliged to emigrate je) ler That the whole business is 
valffat £35 001 “Al»r”having raided tor fraudulent there can he no doubt, and 

wî5£tmyw^»VdSIdl,StiSdmïdïïî it to equally plain that thorn engaged 
iughtor in /«pair and Without helm in it are thoroughly organised iu* only

nJMi", S’comtog'ti to SaM hcr, m? to entrap victim, btrt to avo.d d.tec- 
daughter and bringing her in my company to t;on The making and use of the gov- 
^Before"starting, considering as imprudent to I ernuient embossing rtaini'S alone in- 

S5ne?l0"gd=wcidedmto pSoTfR the L?™don volved great risk and th. expend., are 
Bankyàgain«t a special contract and roly ms 0f coiihidHrable money, so that the}'
payable ^ ‘tUtilhï? toe"ffi,h »v“ fe must occasionslly find some one suffi-

EBSHrEri-iS MM
«■sa ss»=î~| SSL? &ZZff=."£
rested by the milllairauthorUlee and brought HtAle- detail being given „ , talisman. ,

^edStiSdd£f"f«nd^to,Sy5Sdl»n”« due attention, an.l is well calculated to Jn th* earlmr dey, a ,so^o, £

E-Sfeffiite d- ri-_______
” Whînï wLdeeentolieed^yeqnljuigo Md the ABOUT THE KLONDYKE. ?u°r“y™ fiTmirk certain lomitinns
irrir» æstt? A/M AB0U1 __ ^t,^sraewh.5?d-.r ur t:

^SHHp^Kro? fronfVnv eneiniee! Krom the Gan.nonne Iteportcr_ SS'r^k «° .‘’ba^'U^ ^ ^
ram vieuJd only... .the chaplain of thle M Hen*y Protean, whose marnage Srm, ce has pnlntod the fois*, with 
K'Mnhd°:«WtoWrtpr  ̂L Miss Lalande, at Vaudreutl, we hi,km! -I.^aint.^m.hmn^th^^ro -ind 
write this h|SneBnda wuTb^'a^M^nd I noticed two weeks ago, han been spend ^ ^k, mnking them even more pro-

promp0ton“i t'ruBtln your discretion and in. inR a few .lays with l.is wifes relatives mhtent than nature left them. This has 
Sulge me the noble wish that you will be kind fiunanooue He spent last winter given the grinning effigy n
ennueh to be support of my daughter, trying I in Lrananoquti. r . « funny appearance: certairuj ittomakeher happy as perhaps I may no be able jn t^e Klondyke conntrv ; and has had thp who lx4iolds it for
Vye daughter wiii possess fortune in money limch ex^vicn- e in the actual work of time a verr queer «nation, aml^the 

H «ffiSS Ta 'SSSTSSS, as well as travelling t|S'wjtl. the mw.pected
Kt disSnhùS «cKorôt: which you only win cvcr ,l,| district ; and has lieen sue- ri ,ht „„ they pas» along the river be-

oemful in «curing «msidemhle wealth fow- #lÿ^TSSS ÎSS & SS 
roturo of post, and on ÎSiîüa thÆI a" wel1 “ Valuable information. Hta w T0)ir it will not Ion* aurvivc the
ï;K,.1»S aiSThr*4î»pt»blo life last winter was not by any means onslaught of curio hunter..

SfeæfÉibs’v-^'î: "■■«*»*=-
SK-SëHas ;Ki‘:ri“ S
,aA“ï.“f.VrôMbit'SrLl receive B-ydlrect there i. lit.Iq-differenq. between »um- peter S. McNally, of Boaton. ffiv 
pnblio correspondence, 1 expert yon wUlJjbt mer ,nd winter.80 far a* the .Oil 18 swimmer who on Ohanu 1,
CS“irSS ™.d> the frost is alway, there, fo-W-m a.ro» foe S^i^tor^to?

of the servant of my Protector, the Chaplain . inches which thaws Out m prepare lot the feet, *nd hasnX2mm^ In .......... p'ace, miners

daSSteiv1,e“,lm<’ 1 " 1 ‘ have gone to a depth of 60 l et, and ^tog  ̂ ‘f mal the
RAM». DIM. I fou„,l solid iront all the way; it I* SU. at Dover were eroded , 

pain I not yet known how far down the frost Ç^^de'vraTKtting w> the ehanu.1
Mr. Manuel Poror extends» The miner, at all seasons McNnHy startod. and he amun six
“"v=d"“ "y° have to Unild fi.e. and thaw the tjZ'SB
The fore-'oing exceedingly interest- l^fore they can get it out, and Jj}jrt wa* made at 1>20 «-m-i “V! 1"

ina ’etter failed to excite the cupidity (hey do continually a< they proceed, mi » «strong
„fgour wot thy Warden. He suspected thawing a few inch.-, taking it out, ^.jhîction of the torbulent English 
the ex”stn=e of aa. African in the L„d then building a fresh fire took the adrenturotm
the « st n»t hV ch|inre a f>ir The journey in by water ta not a. „lmmer a. far the other way.

thus vichlv endowed should uncomfortable one. Slca.nrrs take 

„ f. i„n,l and iirntector because of passengers at Seattle and land them at 
h^negl ct. ami he'therefor he deemed Dawson City for $150. The reason 

lacking in eliivalrv and the hospitable 1 why many go by the or*rlmd route,

The V minim, Bank haa dismissed nanw of his honorable house he lowered through the "muntain pa»»»^ w that
young Ponton from its services not- in the opinion ol the Spanish granuees, U ,,o otlierwayc ^y k ^ ^
withstanding the painful experience he , wrote the inipns.med pater, din- visions. The ™ * .
h.Vpa»ed through in consequence of ttVowi„g all knowledge oTAfarAI»' L*-who have NmM.the mto-h 
his an est It is not surprising to | ip by his letter revealed, but pro- and therefore will not ca -v .
Ltha- the young man is going to ^mi/g hi,* -il.ingne» '» assume diaast anv ~

the bank for heavy damages. charge ofthejat, matd and her ~ I "J^^T^nal * She to.

"'lî tvjg j„ttor Diaz made immediate Mr. Protean save there is gold along
J°y ^the "opening paragraph reading ,he „revm, that empty into the

f llows Yukon ; lota of it. But finding it i. a
Racked by Pain. BeihRldden, Life Deapatred a. tolto • throe and I matter Ilf luck anil getting it out de-
?I»aWhU‘M£.C“Æ^ ÆSô“îÆ-3‘“; pends upon the strength and rroever-
and Piloted Safely into tho Harbor of to^tho »<»>»«“ .a,|n S“the^ùt um ofhmy a nee of the miner. He doesn t advise 
HeaUh- . v dnughter^wlio will fi^ve^stron* ,nhapip^ life I any one Io go, us he does n ot want to

troubled with sciatica tecto,I..you « nmk. foS^XiJbe belli responsible for «nvdrn-v 

P%^ou8Kt toafoudon to^oytom«nd in,mente that may follow But he
i„hlS,fft,,oSBd.^WOr,hle,t u !8g„i„g backhimself next March ;and

The letter then states that the his brother-in-law, Mr. A. Lelende, 
writer's strength is failing fast and he will go with him. He think, 
announces his intention of calling in a should go out there without tak g 

to make his will. His enemies provisions for at least one year, a 
are referred to and strict secrecy again mon«y enough to supplement that in 

. ■ „.i The £35,000, the hiding case of accident and to bring him back.
Zè of the Bank receipt therefor He In. men at work now on bm cla.m 
“payable to bearer,” the method of pro- digging out .oil, from which h. w 

inn it the necessity of paying the extract the gold when he get» til re 
Z»go p^Z aro a'fonce more duly next spring. When he came out he 

” ,orth The goodnes. and reliability w«. 28 dey. on the journey from Daw- 
“ ,nl f'hanlain, Kosendo Marco, son City to Montreal. His home 
Aracil (whom, in conjunction with is in Seattle where he will paaa io 

Mr. Saunders, he has ma e executor 
of hi. will), are expatiated upon ; but 
the Chaplain is »id tu be poor, and it 
is hinied tli.t lie may find it necessary 

his associate executor to 
to rodi em

F: tWITHOUT H«AT.pewsr* rm^rnad all of

ÇB.MK’nTfS

I-À

Werk «T'.lUtti* S^StiSSi
IttOM Of thfeJI 
The mechflgH

meh eide 5F6 
pair of holloa

Hoods of tile Woe» to Vlk**1’*'

ss■hast, always tmtf. M* 
WW.MfaNf.Mwy.*» 
NNctoryi »ov*A».oM
•rioter,rareeBBm tm,

«.hr ra. mwumhui soon

Z&“,*oVi'eWfotÏed “N^ti ‘ïmkt 

ïïVofoCl b JOT murnfo»^
to cnrr,8oi? th* 

;5^?1 tokme. A row of glus, tubej, 
eight feet long and th"!ï *‘îânat’md
SdPd.i“bed,i“S"ù.eW ï«^ «in- «nd

tfc ThVM oV Z 3
gowiu, he.-^ l^luçroçu^

almost us light as day. Thchrl1IUa"S 
of the display will be enhanced hl the 
moving to an fro of the trolley cars,

:ïrtS£sï’&pTVœ
SiS’raLa
more cheaply and more fflectunlly

S^eV^to K il-e'Ztubro

,bf "rdinS?rhnTein.rw«y. berm look- 

in a cold light, n tight that con-
=,.?t'«^xr',n:Z

tion. The electric light was revofotlon-
;„7Z.nc*'Tv^hK. art
right wav up. The electric light could

ÏSgrt'foX ffljÜK 
SMS'™"; oKifSimS
ss.siras.-.fMsï
tides, heat was thrown off. The m>xt 
step was the dispensing with the fils
ment, anil the turning off “f.‘he n,m®"' 
pheric contents of the bulb into HMit

Pills town, tenais and boating.

•;BUI. MS’
.>

STEAM MILL VVSSH
wWe ere prepared to saw all kinds otZ I

DIMENSION LUMBER\
fromoarow-^or^rom^ttoiberbronghtl.

! IRipping, Pinning, latching, Bind Sm 
lig, Turning Revel Posts, Mouldings 

i - all patterns, Hoary Scroll Work, Sc.
I . Also, Doors, Sashes, and Primes.

- Our Gristing Mill -
Lïîrnifiîfr^ing^niw'hXM

-Jut Put Ia-

A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER

Caatla of Valencia, Spaln.^ ^ 

Mb. Jams. B. Saokdem.
i
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A
PROP. ALVIN P. BÀRNABY.

A reporter recently called at this 
famous seat of learning and was shown 
into the room of the president, Prof. 
Alvin P. Barnaby. When last 
by the reporter Prof. Barnaby 
delicate health. To-day he.was appar 
ently in the b$st of health. In re
sponse to an inquiry the professor said:

“Oh, jos, I am much better thsn lor 
I am now in perfect 

was brought

*■1-^
seen 

was inWe do All Kinds of BICYCLE 006TUM1 FOB THB OITY.

High laced boots.—La NooreUe 
Eton jackets are worn with thescskjvfa 
but the geaeral preference Is. pn* » 
tailor-made corsagM, and, In faefitkey 
accord better with the Ufbtr ffajwhed 
skirt But should you prefer JWkJ-
wsSt kT ”r even

machines, aP.l,th<:tJ*r1^Je,‘Jf “* 'n*‘ Sbb'imîmA" ’■*»^j***2ft 

W A v^^n^Mdo-lerffo:
“One thing w certain, the Ç«opl« fresh and dainty for a brrakfte*
make wheels and cannot uae this attach- tb* rmk

ight ns well abut up shop. ° Tteeverydny cogterae whksjrsramato
—------------------------------ find the moot favor among ladles sddtet-

THE FIRE FLY. ed to outdoor sports
__________ of bloomers in surah silk eomgoodmg

HOW th. Brt,ht 1-lrh. IS rinshM O.t I. *Sd bifag^S

Produced. Ç* ^ high tail oi* blaek leather bieyclS

e.«?,™f,îohrm<riSeo,,-ùtçs tzs
m,drflr,h .heir lights which .re brilliant m

s^îïS-lS I'Smk’Sss 
Iwèeftiî 8£3S

blfaht“èmit*t?d. Thro ^M/roaTn «
SEüï-'sh^ '“«c^-fr^réh^suu,

îrV.tiH consist of distinct spherical cells, purpose 1 would advise you to cn 
™ih one‘d which is nbout l-2.0U0th part . mixed gond», rather thsn plain colors, 
of an Inch in diameter, and the beetle

IRON TURNING
lines before you place your orders.

H»
A NSW BICTOLff BBNgATfON.

and Is by no means unpleasant, 
ese compound craukn odd aomewhat 

weight of a bicycle, but the m- 
clauna that the power gained 

than compensates for the added 
Thi» insrcniaiiis mechanism is

J.JS tfl?1SSi of0thcUSÎds*wo1reqat|ro 

t lumber or selling logs.

some time
health, hut mÿ rccoveiy 
about in rather a peculiar way.”

“Tell me about it,” said the roporter. 
“Well, to begin at the beginning,” 

said the professor, “I studied too hard 
when at school, endeavoring to educate 

After com-

:,7vogue,

to the 
ventor

rou.diinc. nnd the results of the trial

ïs
ing

S. Y. BULLIS.
»! NEAR BATHEAD ROCK, 

PORTAGE.DEVIL’S

Hi MWiii Xi vp

III®. $:
T

da touched the lucky atone, though,” he

ami I am now out for the third time m 
search of what I have twice wpiandered 
with a lavish hand.”

The Indians have a legend concerning 
the “skull rock” to the effect that it .s 
nothing more ûor le«w than the petrifii-d 
heed of a great warrior who cMne from 
their “happy hunting ground to protect 
the tribes of the Northwest ogaiuet ex- 
termination by the whiten. They there
fore look upon the atone with rev

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

UP myself for the profession, 
pletiug the common courue 
here, and graduated from the theologi
cal course. I entered the ministry and 
accepted the charge of a United Breth
ren church at a small place in Kent 
County, Mich, being of an ambitions 
nature, I applied myself diligently to 
my work and studiee. In time I no
ticed that ray health was failing: My 
trouble was indigestion, and this with 
other troubles brought on nervousness.

“My physician prescribed for me for 
sometime, and 'advised me to try p 
change of climate. I did as he re- 
quo tod and was some, improved. Soon 
after, I c*me here as profeisor in 
physics and chemistry, and later was 
financial a Rent of this college. The 
change agreed with me, and for a while 

ruy lie.1th was letter, but my duties 
were heavy, and again I found my 
trouble: returning. This time it was 
more severe and in the winter I be 

came completely prostrated. 1 trie* 
various medicines and different phy
sicians. Finally. I was able to return 
to my duties. In the spring of 189b I 
was elected president of the college. 
Again I had considerable work, and 
the trouble, which had not been entire 
ly cured, began to affect me, and last 
fall I collapsed. I had different 
tors, but none did me any good, 
fessur Bowman, who is professor of 

ol his experv

s il

2$m i

* ment m

A
G

K TÜk Ll<JHT OF THK ruiCRK.1

liæpl
it was considered an extraordinary ad
vance that some electricians who had 
b£en working in the field for 7*»” should 
have produced a phosphorescent light dj 
which alone a somewhat indistinct pho
tograph was made in eight minutes, and 
now this type of light is a commercial 
factor in turning night into day in the 
city streets.

M

I

D. R. REEDS

s LATS OF ELGIN

SSESSSJ2
clftHSgBarbcr. 1 am now prepared to do first- 
class work. Tho place- üBeWI

hall by It in thirty seconds. Some ot

did not involve n greater expenditure 
of horsepower, which would make it 
more expensive than the ordinary -mean- 
descent lights, until then used in «he 
hall. This question was then and there 
sot at rest. A committee of lending 
electricians, who were deputed to t.est 
the system, stated as the result of their 

TTnv » investigation, that there hiid h

WHY DON t YOU USE A
trie light This was a crucial point in 
the rivalry with the older system on 
which the phosphorescent light had en-

801110 W
ouïra in 
the first

Old P O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

r;

has power to Illuminate one or many oi

SSSCSïHS»
fhom m.iv affect the contents.

ested that the

at all limes to 
ustomers.ht?c„Wd,lt,%e'w.n1.r“dyt 

«•Razor and Scissors sharpened
em may am 
It has been beetle

fluids—or by friction. But it is certain

M,rbx&
sSWT A Sl»cM
and each of the illuminstiug eella, and 
find that the little creature renders the 
phosphorus contained in the cells lumm-
lïhîtî eToitT^mUlSh, £1
"jVe'irmy'Tmitnte the net of tlie beetle 
hv dissecting one and placing the illu
minating organ under a microscope, cor-

XT. S&WfaTffl, am,7e X
♦VirnTi'-thsTlrnsme “«r, «y” 

is n misnomer, as the “lightning bug to 
a true beetle, belonging in the natural 
order calcoptern, and i« the family Inm- 
pyridae. __________

McNally’s PlueUy Attempt to Swim 
Across the Engileh Channel.

leen con- 
had been 

claimed

Peter
Pro

natural i-cience, tol.i
with D«. Williams’ Pink Pills tor 

Pale People and urged me to give them 
a trial, because they lmd benefited 
him in a siu.il .r case, and I concluded 

to try tliem.
“The first box helped me, and the 

second gave great relief, such as 1 had 
never vx|>erieiiced from the treatment 
of any physician. After usii g six 
boxes'of the medicine I was entirely 
cured. To-day I am perfectly well. I 
feel lutter ami stronger than f f
L certainly recoin mend Dr. W illiams 
Pink Pills to similar sufferers and over 

worked people.

PEN?
Sa.'WSSîsSt s.w one *; 

tvr^Æ-cshïusUT xxà
waved in it they light up; the other is
al.V’Ij » nttwe0 scmwi t i onaî, ‘but^R’^uvoKt's

Z AXoXXAXl .TïïïbS
millions of oscillatinn per second. it
'hVmisl^wlÜ/^m^'oTorKIa* 

which would let live steam loose into a 
room when it could be conveyed to a
safety la°n,l 0’oi™OTt!”s.id' with ccrtoto»

SS^SSsr,

siS'Shiàfsfss
ESëH»
OBTho effect of the Increased rate of vl-
XXA :-dn ^nM’foc’iiih-fj
tor' iight’nnw^avan'able.’hut Tt^n be

produced 12 1-2 times chenper than a 
year ago.

The

THE! SAVE TIME AID TEMPER.
We Handle the Celebrated

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL.

Addru8* :

v veins.It has the [Slotted Capillary Feed Piece 
thereforTwill not'flood or drop ink-

•>

allow Dealers to press upon you Snre Enough.
Mrs. Marini—I must try 

Ix-ftover girls married off th 
Mr. M.-WHat s the 

Why not let bygones 
World.

to get those

JUST AS GOOD, r use. my dear? 
b<‘ bygones*/—N. Y. -2§r

BICYCLE COSTUME FOR THB ROAD.but get the best—
a;Vit. ‘MSmSSK

E’KS fi-sa
Nouvelle Mode.

Mls« Ethel Bilrrymoee.
Miss Ethel Barrymore, who hs»h«® 

received with auch favor to 
h in her own *u«H par^o

more, the real mnmme Wto, or r„ln. Another very esaeuttoi

droti°in^"™ io,uXTrz%.wp
ilsîXoZstill more taking, sod “Mira Barrjraore- au|| moat genteel, but many object to it,
ss? " w,"id *a rom,ntic ,et ^ r^&vSorrfVoutavi xsb

Ethel Barrymore has great beauty, t<> perform the service for you, will 
graclousnees of manner, which has the Ho0n make your black skirt look as fresh

Srss arax rxr, 
ziX' £*Æ œs
the moment she appeared upon the do- ^ neutral blues and blacks.

The short skirt may be cut after the 
/H/Uf e pattern here given. This model is en-

new, and fits smootiily over the 
hips; the fullness U fumished;by the 
pleats fall in such a way that the wind 
has no effect upon them, which Is realty 
the principal fault found with all bicycle
l>ySt»i"leather**ban!? pierced with eyetet 

holes, and held in place by a drawfcig 
string. The waistband is best made of 
a piece of heavy gros grain ribbon. This 
has been found to give Vest and wear 
better than the best belting, sayu 1* 
Nowvelle Mode. .

T*ie surah knickerbockers can be 
after any ordinary drawers pawns, 
gathon-d In at the knees by an tfostic 

ed into n straight h*w. ûve 
or Six Inches wide, encircling toe krato 
end buttoning tightly at the *sMe

LAPHAM'S RIVAL-

hot
■cret^ 

has been

docs not handle it write 
our Reduced Price

If your Stationer 
us and we will send you
List. GONE TO A SHADOW.

very essential consid- 
> stuff which is hx THE COPP Çi.ARK CO..LTD..Toronto.

i a..... «i^^sbi«3
S^wiS'Si'Kiitoiti-S

S.Ti'v’ÎTÎ'^^iWïSïSv"
Of which ia a glass tube the site of a 
rolling pin. This tube is exhausted to 
as nenrlv a perfect vacuum us possible.
SSf.il.’W i^r hV,°M almost oontimionaly in bail for over a 

wlioto apparatus. On a vertical shaft Hn(l I had spent hundrols of

Æ Lur, j
îj turned on nnd traverses the circular „lvcn up hojie of a cure. A relative 
magnet, this little iron disc ia llaaied been cured of the same
A&'ttïSS? 'K1 Æ ÎÜ- fiy couth American Rheumatic 

thus created arc communicated bj vires Qure induced me to trv it. The hrst 
to the line of glass tubes which forth- » me instant relief. After
^bT,S"™ i. miid'to using ^threo bottles I was completely 

already fulfill commercial cured." William Marshall Varney
::,",^,r,r,nor7;rplu/ti'nofnfhighe, P.0, Ont. Sold h, J. P. Unib A

ÎSS the Son-
coat of producing phoaphoreaeent light

ing. sign designing, decorating of public 
buildings nnd aqunrea, etc.. It must nut

Kh-i b»
come to stay.

skirt.
at t - »

vStu,Music *
AND MAKE MONEY, <►

“ I was ho 
that at times tlie pain and suffering

excruciating. I failed

< i i
« i ex|iorienced 

in flesh to almost a shadow. theI BIO SALARIES EARNED
i > no many felling fflngteCoptes or

1 • New Musical Magazine (
i I

ML \ i PETER 8. McNALLT.

y;
?riE£,Mi»orol'trou”rri‘.h:

Llem fromTmTto Unw .ml never once

*sS‘«jS,S£sS3rSfètCL'Tu

. tide turned and began rBUningfuriously
Mr. Sliarbino of Oananoque, has northward again, ft wm bo atrong th^

been awarded the contract for carrying fhc^awimnier^cou^ ^t to heedway
the mails between Seeleys Bay and w„„ noeeawirily »p severe that It 
Uananeque three times per week. ,,,Jb to the» e^bo«d th* stosmer fo

He begin. hU duties next month. .82.1-

The Toronto Weekly Globe b« bron Brown csfied^Po^him to give ug.^ 
enlarged to sixteen nages and fa in ^rontin^ a_ 2«) be gave up
everv respect a high-class family jour- an dwes lifted aboard the 
nal in which every department receive Ifc'lett %over Jt

careful attention. The Globe and Re- j2.B6 p.m., August 84. and 
porter may he had from the pmwnt Ç^a^lO.dl^he^e^ b^.  ̂
time until end of 1898 for only fl.50, mile*. McNally swam thirty-five

which mtnf.ft paid in Advance XAS'vA
I---------- coast he made much better time thag

•KIDNEY SENSE.
caroafisaro On, * 8CORCH»VàJ>,CYCLE.

KJdnoyTonicls the Only Bale ’Rsms^T geld to Me a Fester Machine Thsn tbs 

w. Ta T- chainless Wheel.
Too’î:.eMthat the Kidneys have liter- J^btoycfaJtas^uj^lwe^ 

all, been ground out by the little {^Xadîef toe w<ald 'i-be «bfitereuc. 
solid partiel!!, which are contained in to^.^tbc^macu^

the Mord of all sufferer» from ki " X jj* by th<. fcngiue pf proputolom toe hy 

disease, and which accumulate in throe * t|le ri.tor. For year, b 
organs. Common «"to roys and toetorera have tought  ̂
medical science has proven it that a JJ^JjgJtk and Uerahl Barker bps found 
liquid soi veut which will diseolre throe 
«toids and eradicate them from the 
system is the only sure cure for kid
ney disorder. South Am.nrou Kvb „
uey Cure is » solvent It has lieen or u w ------------- .
tested in almost hopeless oases, and ££? over alf SL^Sf^ttStfoS!

tlmre U yet to be recorded against it a why ,h“tn^'i, for apecdler. the 
failure to cure when it has lied a fa th- ^rcoll<l j. tost the oroiadhug power kl 

ful trial. Pill, will not do it ro they a  ̂ ZXAXw'l roc«
are not solvents. Don t trifle- * . jfH. , rtinV'‘uml prank will be such a

gain M it fa hard So la**iw.

JK

I I « L<-
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To be Given Away.

At th” Tea Store apd China Hall, 
Brockville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will 
I» given to the person guessing the 
nearest to tlie number ot Beans con
tained in a Sealed Can. One guess 
allowed/with every |»und of tea or 
coflee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with every Fifty Cents worth of 
Crockery, Chins, or Glassware. The 
best of good value is always given. 
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis

< I> the;

IJÊ*.
;£SterfSS£
all lor 10s. Oood Agents wantad. Na 

j capital reqalrod. Seed 6c. tor sample

I I and sew

UJto call up> n
furnish the rash necessary 
the equipage and valuable portmanteau
of Diaz Tlie handwriting of this let 
ter grows verv bad near the close and 
it is evident that the writer is not long 

for this world.
Under date . ..

Saunders received a letter from the

to the cross and bore across the top the 
words “Kosendo Marcos Aracil. U»* 
letter announced, with many condol
ences, the death of Dt-z, and stated 
that shortly before he passed away he 
made a will bequeathing all he d.ed 

*ed of to his daughter Cicely and 
committing her to the «oard.ato 
ship of Mr. Ssun.lers, to whom she was 

I to be conveyed, in due course, by the 
Chaplain. A codicil was added grant
ing £1,000 to the Chaplain aud one 
fourth of the £35,000 to Mr. Saunders 
The Chaplain announced his intention 
of calling upon Cicely io break the 

of her father’s death and then 
before the Court o« Iaiw 
to have himself recog-

The tisnee.
I <km’t know what makes her so 

thing!1 ifoWUEY.H AVI LAND C,Ct.
| RieuSMtu - WHY H0WTI1.
VtAST20f»T NKW YORK .-htAR firm Alt.jp y i

She—
positive

He—Her sex.—
about ev

Puck.
Not to Be Softenod.

"Fie, Molly!" cried her lover, to warn 
the finale of the qtmrreK ' w h# don t
y°ButntheI mahien*s*heart w»e untouched

' V“Ob, you** don’t need to think you can 

Molly-fie me,” she said.

ETHEL BARRYMORE.

5SS ït'J4 A™ V'çroride

onrniuL vet arch, witty oihI of m rare 
beauty, Mira Barrymore has the best 
of the world before her. Her I^ek off 
envie*, jealousies, spites and the ordin
ary crop of traits which grows riynk m 
greenrooms, roak<** her a pi%fe-Hional ns 
*qpll as a social favorite. Not to he too 
fulsome. *he etorts in—or .mt -with 
fewer handicaps th 
young actress. It 
oration and flat 
growth in her 
what is »cl!«V 
Irving’s "Pe 
young play

Careful.
Lady of the House—Did yon poet my 

letter as I told you, Bridget!
Bridget—Sure, mum, I ‘ài‘d“^t 

It weighed first, and, aa it was double
«-VEs.vÆ wüs k
^o'ulKblVtors'tV’tV'udXro" “ ^ 

Bridget—Indeed, 1 «lidn t, mnm I just 
stockUoutop ot.ho other ...m» mum. 
so as to save roomlr-lul-Dite.

of June 80fch, Mr.

FOR TWEHTY-8EVEN TEARS

BAKING s-sfSs'Sa :
POWDER

THECOOKS BEST FRIEND
LAEGEET Sale IN CANADA.

MAIDEN BLUSHES.

ssEArpi™.
; H£5ES®B2ret

Good for the Mother.

, j„”’,.'rRr.,:îw'7
"What Aid they u« „ da, tration, indigestion and other com-

sssnrvrres
“All mee ought to aland by the rain- ^ con#nej to her bed and oould re- 

“I'por what reasonT' . 1 tain nothing on her stomach. Our
■T-ook at the eoal we h^.^ÿh.cîgô family physician finally declared -he 

■‘‘E'tîroîtlSSSÏtTdtookonÛItonB^d handled for no wages at all. Ch c g wag ifi ‘R decline. ’Ye despaired of 
S'eüïiatineïtory of «P”1' Inventor who Record. _______ she gruduallv gr*w

^jusssymtf&sa

Ese,ü^£ÎÛS^B ! ro,^JJ«t!?ü2nSi ïriïtoïâiî2
hStofom toopùW î,e "would be. - abield warf offerer, w;, «mpletoly cured, and a« well ^nd 

î'ÎÏÏSd'noÛro ™ over too newspapers. blow at the mterewta of toe prople hearty aa ever she had been. Mre.
HSBsSSeUSSWS* •A-J&Sr.'S'»-» ï £V». o... a*
g^tsssiiswas 'E-Stausrwur-1'

How did Webb.

cal Bonn.
rent moral faetdr.” 
iiastic Mr. Sprock- 
leu from gosiplng

"The bicyj
excluinief^flan almost any other 

bAiJg hoped tililt 
her\

[nterrup-

Plsi
Plants i 

ga nions u 
including 
not adapted 
plinabago, ca^H 
Uviutana. fuvd^to 
anuirylli*. 
prinniWi ol>conlflH 
—m, SwomwmŒÿl 
them am. and azalea. 
Ivy, hoya. poraifloiUL, 
For hanging plants,, 
mooeymusk snd trac 
ket plant*, fuchsia s 
U'gonia guttata, wvl 
RaUerui wlH be found 

1 toiffk petunia of <he

C
ïïîi which, it la aakl. will next year oe 
toe king of «II wbrola.^Ufoo £*% 

that wiu take pieced.

uewa
going at otue 
at Carlbagene 
nixed as Diaz' executor and to sroure 
the eqttipags and portmenteau of de- 

-ceaaed by paying the coato of the

seizure. . .
On July 2, Mr. Saunders was favored 

with a letter, duly black bordered, 
from his orphan ward, Cicely- Jhe 
letlei-liead was stamped, “Uollegio Pa»

\
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•Ireet is being reunited end peietrd. the put nummar io Mooeomin, Aw,

The -ember, of the Model clwofl h“ rotarned to Atheas- 
’97 have adopted and are bow wearing A swinging sofa is the latest con-

tri 'anee for parlor use. It has all the

*»— « »*■. ^rr axt
never •• fell-out.’’

A movement he» been made toward» 
preparing the ground for the abating 
rink. The indioatione at present are 
th»t Mr. John Mulvena will conduet 
the rink himnelf this eeaaon.

The British Government haa decided 
to give tnedale to all who took part io 
the expedition against the Fenian raid
er» in 1886 and al» to thoee who took 
pert in the Bed Riyer expedition.

Thoee who practice illegal 6ehing at 
Charleston Lake thia season have to 
keep a sharp look-out to avoid detec
tion, ae Inspector Hicks is receiving 
the voluntary .id of a large number of 
Charlestonites who are anxious to pre
serve the êebing.

>T f*von :»
* •

t:

Ready-Made Clothingv
S H

- ■r -
• j

ef the a neat badge.

Dw hunting will b.towf.1 on ,h. Jg£g ** e0ep,W'

^^T2«X«h.u*n, Atiw. BW
* fidebty, bT^ïdei'irith the the poesibihiiev of the near fhtirra jprter until end of’»8 for only $1.B0. 

blwjng.«fli>.;forUl.nottb. Mr. Jgro B»»gMut yoor «dec ah 
ipeeing majesty of a enmptoons man- wae a vititor m Athene on Saturday. Mr. Marcus King of LensJowne i« 
m,.nor the hollow glare ofgwÿ, It will pay you well to call and see in Athens this week at the home of hi.

the obeeqnlon» attention wh6t Q. W. Bear* haa to show joe parents, Mr. and Mr». Lewis King, j
hnme. hot rather the steady exerciae *” ®n* Just arrived—the largest stock of
holier nhairitn* that soothm earth's1 The butternut trees are barren this Ladies’ Kid Gloves ever shown in 

sorrows and builds the nest of pear», ywr, but the crop of hickory nul» is Athens-et Beech’s 
love, find true entonnent. which unusually large, 

i render» sacred the horison el hosro. Dr. O. L. KUborn of Cbentu, China,
has asked for a jest's furlough to re
turn to Canada on a visit.

> ' We can fit the smallest boy or the largest man in the 
country with 51 Suit or an Overcoat -We keep aH sizes and 
all qualities just now.

We are having a sale of Clothing and everything in the 
way of

ODD COATS...................................
ODD PANTS.................. . .
ODD VESTS and OVERCOATS

'in
J - 1

~ 1S.W.V________ _r “ --
...LORD S

i*'

i'r

GENTS PEA JACKETS . . . 
In fact CLOTHING of all 
Kinds......................... ... .. ..■mmm

' mm are selling at reduced Prices.

When in Brockville call and see our goods, if we can’t 
save you money we don’t want to sell you.

■ •
Another fence hes joined the min

ority, that enclosing the home of Mias 
R. Howe, comer Church and ReidThe Cheap Furniture Man, Brc

NXWBOBO Two Ottawa drug clerks, with more 
hardihood than sense, started on a 

which of them couldSIS
The tax bills for this year will be 

found to rale a little lower than last 
They will be preeented in a lew days.

We leern with regret that Mrs. 
Harvey Csmeron of Phillipeville is 
very ill, with slight oh an oee of her re
covery.

Men's Heavy Tweed Pants, stripes 
and plain colors, Well made, special, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.60, sud $1.7», et

rereng-rd 
school for

8. Y. Bullis wants 25 good choppers 
and wood-men to work in his shanty, 
Steady work and good wages—apply 
at once to Mr. Bullis at Athens.

John Haselton, late of Delta, died at 
his home in Watertown, N.Y., on Sun
day night of typhoid fever, aged about 
25 years. The remains were taken to 
Delta for interment.

The O. P. R. officials state that 
there are more hunters coming into 
Oasa la from the United States than 
have bepn known for years past. The 
sportsmen are mostly from the central 
and southern states.

Rev. Heher KUborn and wife of 
Stsnstead Junction, P.Q., Mrs. M. 
Davison of Kemptvjjle, and Mrs. B. 8. 
McConnell ol Yemen, Ont, have been 
in Athens for a few days, gueets of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wing, Elgin street

W. J. BRADLEY,Mondât, Cot 25th.—The roads are 
a» excellent »t present.
■ Or. R. H. Preston of Ottawa, for- 

started for home k<
wager to see 
swallow the greatest number of » cer
tain piH., One of them got 75 down. 
A doctor was called in and with diffi
culty saved both their lives.

Tompkin’s Block. King St, WeetlUJi merly of this place, a 
to-day. The Dr. had 
a few days ago. When driving bis 
home out of the yard of the Ontario 
House, tin beast nude several plunges, 

him out The horse ran 
street and upset the rig, 

places. The 
brought back

BROCKVILLE.» narrow escape
(LATE vt. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville
TJX..»

Rugby football is proving very popu
lar with the young stalwarts of Athens, 
•nd the practices are well attended. 
A Bugby, enthusiast who is oaching 
the boys says thaï this village contains 
material for a good team and it is now 
probable that a date will be arranged 
with Oananoqne.

The Ontario Government has de
cided that all who labor in Canadian 
lumber camps must be Canadians, and 
that supplies must be purchased in 
Canada. This clause has been added 
to the alien labor regulations to meet 
the demand of the country for retalia
tion on the Americans.

For Sale.
A first-class set tinsmith’s Tools in good 

dit Ion. Apply to Reporter Office.
«TOPICS OFAWEEKp

throwing 
down the
breaking it in Severn! 
home waa captured and 
aafely.

A number of uur young men wheeled 
to Westport on Sunday. Among them 

Messrs. B. W. Pinkerton, O. B.

A
Beach's.

Mr. Ford Mott has been 
as principal ol Delta publie 
1898—a pleasing leoognition of his

Ahead Again in PhotographsR Important Event» In Few Word» 
For Busy Reader». Apprentice Wanted.T An apprentice wanted, to learn Dressmak

ing. Apply at once toCopying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, &c. 

Special reductions for a short time.
MISS S. K, BYERS, Athens.W—-IS". Bassealas* Caren.niability as » teacher.

O.SU.S ... r.1 let. eaaaj ■*- 
ailrseU.. sua», fw *— *'

r.s*r-A MM Bear*.
Poster, B. J. Lyon», J. C. Bâton, W.

SrK F. O. McNally, R. J. Fifield, 
and O. 8. Wrathall All report good 
wheeling.

Mr. Bddie Pinkerton has had the 
misfortune to break a second front rim 
té his Cleveland racer.

Mr B Chamberlain to on the happy 
list If. a boy.

A band ennoert will be given here in 
the near foture.

Revival services are being started 
here to day in the Methodist church. 
Servian will be held twice ‘‘.ch day.

Mr. Chaa. L.mbert of Weetport v«« 
here today. Charlie to always wel
come

Mr. J. H. Lyons spent Sunday in 
Delta.

Prof. T. P. Kelly ie borne on a vi.it 
thi. we* He i< going to England in 
the ne.r future.

Boonomy and strength are combined 
In Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Every bottle 
contains one hundred does, end- will 
average to laat » month.

Mr. G. A. MeOtory left Atbeu* oil 
Monday for a month’s trip with the 
handsome proprietary medicine 
of Mew», J. P. Limb A Bon.

Mr. Leman Guild, of the Brockville 
.College has just obtained a 

good position on the Kingston Whig. 
Mr. Guild took a shorthand corae.

The 8. B. Williams property, re- 
oently purchased by Mrs. (Dr.) Ullie, 
has been bought by Mr. Joeepb 
Thom|wm, who will take |.oewd*ion 
thi. week.

Mr. and Mr». 8. B. Williams pur
pose leaving Athens on Monday next 
for the vicinity of Gouvemedi-, N.Y. 
They will be accompanied by Mr. and 
Mr». Geo. Hughes.

Noth withstanding predictions to the 
contrary, the potato crop of thto section 
appears to have been fully up to the 
average. Choice tubers were sold here 
tost week at 26c per bushel.

To Rent.I. H •er
r>$k«4 lifo•B Van Drem-Making rooms over store. Furnished 

with sewing-machine, tables, chairs, minors, 
stove, etc.

__ H. H. ARNOLD.
Athens. Sept. 7. V7.

Opposite the F. O., MrockviUe
THK RELIGIOUS WOH 1.1»

The Archbishop of 8t Boniface 
covering fast and ie now In conditi 
walk about.

T..I- LA1IOK WORLD.
President Ritchie of the British Board 

of Trade tfuggests a compromise that may 
settle the strike of the engineers.

. «I i-a Vl.h.% •> v « 1 - I •' Ll>

—L ia re-

FURNACEST The dale lor the annual commence
ment exercises in connection with the 
Athens High School has been 6xed for 
Nov. 19th. Rev. W. T. Herridgo of 
Ottawa, the eminent English scholar 
and lecturer, will be present and de
liver an address. A choice musical 
•nd literary programme is being pre 
pared.
Y Mr. Harper, Elbe Mills, last week, 
m forty-eight hours, burned out several 
hundn.d stumps and roots, all clean, 
thus fitting 20 to 30 acres of new land 
for the plow, from which he hopes to 
gt t a fine crop of corn and potatoes. 
Hundreds of stumps on fire at one 
time formed an old fashioned night 
scene not often brought to view nowa
days.

wagon
I am juet starting the best 

ey making you

Toronto. OnL

A morning or so ago a cheese maker 
in a fact ry not far distant from King
ston was surprised at finding a minnow 
in the can sent by a certain patron. 
Instead of informing on the farmer 
the cheese maker merely intimate I 
that in the future the patron bad bet
ter strain the milk after having water
ed it.

ÀGEBTS
have Been for many a day. if 
address will bring the golden ii 

R. ». GLASGOW,

thing for

i Bud

WO|od^
It is stated at Belleville that Mr. W. 

H. Ponton will suv the Dominion Bank 
for $50,000. , lx

Mr. A. Peplor, agent of the Dominion 
Bank at Guelph, wiU be transferred to 
Napa nee. Mr. Stanton of Toronto suc
ceeding him.

s The season is here for Furnace 
Work and T invite inspection of 
this one.

J. F. CHAPMAN,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

township of Bastard and Bargees South, 
rgea moderate. Sides made by the day or 

on commission. _
Harlem. Ont,

FU :e
E For

Chagt
V We guarantee every furnace 

and ask no pay till spring, which 
gives the eniir^ winter to try it.

Give me a call and get prit es. 
Stoves at a very close prie*.

THE DEAD.
Mr. Justice W.nsor, LL.D., librarian of 

Harvard and president of the American 
Library Association, died at Cambridge, 
Mass.

Dr. Newton Bateman, for seventeen 
years president of lx mix College, Gales
burg, 111., and an educator of national 
reputation, died of heart disease.

.'lANIIFi< TURING.
There is a proposition before the Gov

ernment from the Rathbuu L.«ml»er Com
pany for the manufacture of wood alco
hol ,ln Canada.

The Pall Mall Gasotte laments the 
cotniM-tition of the United Statee, and 
says that everything pointa to that conn- 

remaining the cheapest steel-produc- 
country In the world.

Mr. C. C mes,Deputv-Minister of 
Agriculture, savs that for some years 
skimmed milk has been used instead 
of water for- the purp se of mixing 
with lime for whit-wash at the Agri
cultural College, Guelph, 
found that whitewash made in this way 
had wearing qualities almost equal to 
paint, and that it does not brush off as 
the ordinary wash is apt to do.

The question ol manufacturing 
cheese in Canada through the month 
of Novemiier was considered at a gen
eral meeting of the Montreal Butter 
and Cheese Association held recently. 
It has been, con tended that November 
cheese ie harmful to the trade and is 
looked down upon in the English - mar
ket. It kills the chance of getting 
good prices for prime cheese which 
may perhaps have been made in 
August and held through the Autumn 
months.

£ e
A

WANTED ‘jW&S
try,” in Five Royal Quarto Volumes, Nq de
livering. Coramiaeion paid weekly. A can- 
vaaaer reporte his first week making over fît 
profit.THK LIN8COTTCOMPART,Taraata-

r;
•» »

It has been

*.
MONEY to loan\1 W. F. EARL, At the annual meeting of the West 

Leeds Teachers’ Association, held at 
Westport on the 16th and 17th, the 
following officers were elected :

President—Wm. Johnston, M.A
Vice-Pres —Mias Hiecox.
Sec.-Treas. —Mr. Cook.
Committee—Misses Foster, Par* 

monter, and Stevens, Messrs. McGuire 
and Hanna.

Delegate to Ontario Association— 
Mr. Linklater.

Auditor—Mr. McCulloch.

It is said that when the bicycle was 
first introduced in India it was not at 
all an uncommon thing for natives to 
fall down and worship it. But then 
even in our own enlightened land, it is 
not a rare thing for people to fall down 
before the bicycle, although it cannot 
with truth be said, if one may judge 
from their language, that they worship

! ef
farms. Terms to

ATHENS CZ;S
£5 K80N A FISHER 

Barrister» Ac Brockville,PHILIPS VILLE. A Westport man, who describee him- 
and well-to-do, ad-j Messrs. Brown and Fisher of Athens 

1 passed through this town going west 
1 on a business trip last week.
| Potato raisers are adopting all man- 
; ner of ways to get their tubers out of 
* the ground. Some with horse hoes, 
i some with plow, some with spring- 
! tooth seeders, and others dig them out 
the old-fashioned way with the shovel, 
with their T.C.U.

I The farmers are gathering their roots. 
Cloth-| The drouth has had a serious effect on 

their growth. Very little plowing 
done yet—the ground is too dry.

R. Haskins has traded off his old 
traction engine and thresher for a new 
traction and thresher, with all the 
latest improvements.

Mrs. D. Phillips is very poorly.
Mrs. H. Cameron had a turn for the 

worse a few days ago and is very weak. 
She does not complain of any pain, just 
a breaking down of the system.

W. H. Ludbrook met with an acci
dent two weeks ago by his horse getting 
frightened and running away. He is 
not able to get on his coat yet through 
the injury to his shoulder. He bad 
just got able to work from letting his 
finger come io contact with the buz* 
saw a few weeks ago.
*^.The wedding last week of Miss 
Cassie Warren to Elisha Steyens of 
Forfar and their wedding trip out 
north is the topic of conversation just 

The weddiqg reception at the 
home of the groom was an elaborate 
affair.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Davison, Miss 
Edith and Master Glen Davison of 
Brockville are
Davison's father's. They came out by 
the overland express.

Mrs. Geo. Hopkins of Brockville is 
at the home of Mise Amanda Alguire, 
and old acquaintance.

J. P. Dunham is expected home this 
week to let his farm to some one. Re
port says that one of his sisters will 
reside at his home and the other will 
make her home at Mrs. Mylee Lock
wood’s,

i il i’. tJitim. Lt.CORII.■elf as middle-aged 
vertises in the Mirror for a helpmate, 
who must be fair, not too stout, and 
fond of music. This is a snap, but 
don't all speak at once.

It Pays The Iohr by the fire at the Howell 
Lithographing Company’s establishment 
at Humilton will be $7000.

Destructive bush fires 
mere mountains, 
threatening the v 

The fund for 
fire sufferers no 
Agents have been soi 
homeless inhabitants.

McMullen & Coon the Kings- 
Ottawa, are 

village of Kingsmere. 
the relief of the Russell 
w amounts to $19,000. 

lit to look after the

it. Booksellers and 
Stationers....

BROCKVILLE.

r; Mr. P. J. Shiels of Lyndburet, gen
eral merchant, has announced a 
grand millinery opening tor Saturday, 
Oct 30th, and Monday, Nqv. lit. 
He has with him this season a 
first-class milliner and a large and 
fashionable display may be aotivipated.

The name of “ Indian Oil." one of 
the leading proprietary medicines put 
up by Messrs. J P. Lamb à has 
been changed to Pocahontas Oil. For 
the latter name and the trackp mark 
that distinguishes it,a copy Wright has 
been secured. Of oouyse, the ehernoter 
of the Oil remains the kame as before.

In a game of Rugby football plsy. d 
in Brockville an Haturdav laat between 
the granites of Kingston and the 
Island City Wm, the visitors were de 
feated by 25 points to 6. Several 
Athenians witnessed the match and 
say it was a very exciting gam 
A. E. Fisher of this vijlage, a great 
admirer of Rugby, was chosen os one 
of the touchline judges.

A few days ago Brockville cons
tables arrested at bis* home in Augusta 
a young roan named Samuel Janie* 
Hanns. charged with seducing Cclestia
Ml,
and daughter ef David Coveil of the 

lownehip. The prisoner was 
brought before Police Magistrate Dea
con and remanded until the prosecu 
tion is reedy to proceed with the case. 
The warrant was sworn out by the 
complainant, Mies Coveil.

Rev. A. C. Crowes of Toronto, gen
eral secretary of Epworth League 
work, delivered an address in the 
Methodist church on Monday evening 
before a large audience, composed prin
cipally of young people. His words 
were very encouraging to the Leaguers 
and to all engaged in Sabbath school 
work. He received a hearty vote of 
thanks, moved by Mr. D. Fisher, 
seconded by Mr. James Blanohsrd, to 
which be made a fitting reply. 
Mr. A. James presided over the 
meeting.

»
& » » i l UKI.Y TERMINAL.

Dr. Nansen arrived in New York on 
the Locnnin.

Lord Rosebery, formerly Premier of 
Great Britain, in company with Count 
Herbert Bismarck, is visiting Prince Bis- 

rck at Friedriensruhe.
The condition of ArcMiishop Machray 

of Rupert’s Land ie not so serious us at 
first reported. He is rapidly recuper
ating, and hopes to return to Canada 
next June.

THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.
Dairymen throughout Canada have be

gun to take advantage of the Dairy Act 
passed at the lust session of the Domin
ion Parliament, which provides for the 
registration of cheese factories and 
creameries.

The Minister of Agriculture has ap
pointed Mr. J. K. Starr, a Nova Scotia 
fruit-grower, to go to England to inv 
tigate and report on the extent of the 
market offered there for Canadian fruit.

Se YiA
Whether or not the clerk Ponton, 

of the sensational robbery of 
the Napenee bank, is guilty, remains 
to be seen. But one fact stands out in 
bold relief. It is that the bank man
ager and the expert police authorities 
suspected him of the crime from the 
first basing their opinion on the tact that 
he was a young man who woe in re
ceipt of a fair salary, yet wae living \<o 
yond his means being a borrower, 
secretly, of bank funds. Here is a 
bint to other young men in like posi
tions of trust. Let them live within 
their incomes, no matter bow small.

CHANTRY

Tuesday, Oot. 26.—The revival ser
vices here continue yet. There is a 
very large attendance.

H. G. Smith ie moving thia week to 
his farm in Plum Hollow. Mr. Smith 
and family will he much missed. 
Some of the neighbors gave them a 
farewell supper on Saturday night.

Miss Hattie Ripley, West|»ort, is 
the guest of M rs. E. W. Sheldo.i and 
other friends.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs: W. 
B Peicival and also to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Young upon the arrival of a 
daughter to each.

accusedIt pays to wear 
ine^ made to order.

Have now on eale an Immense stock of 
School Books for Public and High Schools at 
greatly reduced prices. Also School Station
ery or every description, such as Scribbling 
Books, Note Books, Exercise Books, Ac., Ae., 
and the best value ever seen for the money.

Mr.

It pays to buy them in
Athens.^,

It pays to order a stylish 
suit at WALSH S.

Also or hand the now Prwbyterinn Hymn 
Book, of which we sell » nice copy for 10cents.

We sell Elegant Pocket Bibles atSOoentp, 
and Prayer Books from 5 cents upwards.

Family Bibles—good and cheap.
sixteen years of age McMullen & Co.hyWe have made arren 

which we ere able to offer the Weekly 
Globe end the Reporter from now tmtil 
January, 1899, for only $1.60. Of 
oourae, thto imall aura must be paid in 
advance, and in the caae of old aub- 
eoribera all «rreai ages muat be paid in 
fall before advantage can be taken of 
tliie offer.

Brockville, Aug., 18»!.
theThey will then be Jeea likely to be 

tempted to take that which doe» not 
belong to them. They will enjoy the 
reepect of their follow», and will not, 
if innocent, be likely to lie under eue- 
picion when crime to perpetrated in 
their neighborhood.—London Adver-

It pays to order now 
before the fall rush. .11 LIT rlONAI..

Hon. G. W. Ross juldressed the meet
ing of the Quebec Protestant Teachers’ 
Association at Montreal.

After much controversy, the committee 
of the Philadelphia Girls’ High School 
have admitted Victor Hugo’s /Lee Mis
era bice” ns a text-book. / /

The one hundred and fifiy-tirst anniver
sary of Princeton University was cele
brated last week. Among the speakers 
were ex-Preshlent Grover Cleveland and 
the Governor-General of Canada.

TRADE ASH t'OUM KUUI-.

MALLOHYTOWN

Dr. Bueman spent Monday last with 
his mother at Centrevillo, Out.

Mr. Leman Guild has taken up his 
abode in the Limestone City. He has 
a position in the Whig office.

Mr. John Brown of Riverside lost 
five stacks of hay by bush fires.

M*i. Sarah Mulholarid of Galt, 
Ont., is visiting friends in this vicinity.

Miss Martha Shea of Brockville was 
the guest of Robert Noonan last week.

Mr. John C. Waterous and wife of 
Wateroue Bay spent Sunday last at 
W. I. Mallory's.

When you see a man that is ready 
to mount the Temperance" horse or the 
Patron's horse, or any other horse that 
comes id his reach, you will always 
find such a man worth watching, for 
he is sure to have some selfish motive 
in view.

JOHN J. WALSH, if^On Tueedey of last week, Mr. Herb.
of Mil. Wm. Itiler. Braeee, youngest eon 

Breeeo ol Nowboro, died in Syraenee, 
N.Y., aged about 25 year». The re
main»! accompanied by hto brother, 
who to in bueineaa there, and hto 
mother, were conveyed to Newboro for 

The family, who are 
widely known in thto county, have the 
sympathy of all in their Bad bereave
ment.

I
Merchant Tailo .

•ffAene. J. 8. McCall urn, M.D., writing to 
the Rideau Record, euye : I have often 
heard it laid that it to almost impos
sible to eradicate oooch gras» (Tritioum 
Repeat). Last year 1 had a oouple of 
aeraa near my reeidenoe that waa very 
fall of it, and I determined to get rid 
of it if poeeible. The following plan 
waa adopted. Lut fell I had the 
ground ploughed aa uaual, and early 
thto ipring the ground became quite 
green with the weed. I then bed it 
ploughed under, and a month later thto 
wm repeated. At the end of another 
month, or toward» the end of June, I 
intended ploughing it again, but in
stead had it very thoroughly harrowed 
with the apringtoothed harrow, and im
mediately thereafter I sowed it a little 
thicker than ordinarily with buck
wheat. Crop tamed oat fairly well 
Have ainoe bad the stubble ploughed 
and have not been able to dueover * 
live couch gnu root in it. I went on 
the theory that no root can live if de
prived of ita top for any great length 
of time. The aeaaon wae favorable, 
a. the buckwheat grew very rapidly, 
thoa thoroughly oompleting the work 
by smothering ont the grew.

. If din 8t.
Mr. J. B. Girdleetone, f. nenil mnnagvr 

of the Bristol ami Avouinouth docks, 
addressed the Mimtreal B-mrd of Trade, 
and pointed out the improvement, need
ed in the harbor to enatde It to afford 
proper accommodation to modern vessels. csl,n. dsn OKIMISA.. 

ray photograph was 
In the Haynes murd

interment.

COUNTY NEWS. visiting at Mrs.
/

An X 
evidence
Wat*

offered ae 
er trial atA western newspaper publisher ex

presses our sentiments in the following 
request :—Persons knowing themselves 
indebted to this office are requested to 
call and settle. And thoee indebted 
to this office end not knowing it are 
requested to call and find out. All those 
knowing themselves indebted and not 
wishing to call, are requested to stay 
in one place long enough for ns to 
ooteh them. All thoee who ore nut 
indebted are requested to call and get 
indebted.

rtown, N.Y.
A cnpiiiK for the arrest of Gcor«e V. 

Steel of Michigan has been issued, tlu> 
re«wlt of the failure of Steel’a father.

In connection with the recent tire nt 
Windsor, N.8., a third man, Charles 
Coxen, was arrested, charged with iu- 
eendiarifttn.

John Hamilton,
Jamen Sam-moiii v 
trial at Sherbrooke 
perjury, 
charged.

J. Glaasford, a prison 
don jail on n charge of 
Bevino, a achool girl,

• eacnped from the prison 
over the wall.

The jury in the cnao of Luetgcrt, the 
Chicago sausage manufacturer, who waa 
charged with the murder of hi* wife, 
has disagreed, standing bine for acquit
tal ami three for convictlou.

Mill MIN OK WAR.
Gen. Cant ilk), a Oubnn lender, In re- 

oorted to have ’b en JtiUed.

▲ Budget of «New» and OoSelp. Persona 
Intelligence.—A Little'ef Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
SOPERTON.

Monday, Oct. 25th.—Mr. Fred 
Ghent, Watertown, is home on a visit 
tq his friends and relatives here.

Messrs. Johnson and Will Frye went 
to Brockville on Saturday last to visit 
Mr. Tom Sheffield, who is a patient at 
the General Hospital. They also wit
nessed the Rugby match, Brockville 
vs. Kingston, and found it very inter
esting.

Miss Maude Washburn was a guest 
of Miss Addie Murphy, Oak Leaf, re
cently.

Miss Susie Lambert, Cardinal, re
turned home on Monday last.

Mrs. Ed. Johnson, who has been 
visiting friends in Bastard, has re
turned home.

Mrs. Dixon and Miss Seamen of 
Rockport are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
L. H. Washburn.

The Amateur Dramatic Society of 
Soperton are considering the possibility 
of a concert in the near future.

A supper and social dance, giveu by 
three enterprising society gentlemen of 
this section, at Oak Leaf Hall, on Fri
day B^ff-ht loaf, was a decided success. 
Mr. and Urn. Ab. Johnson, Charleston, 
llr. and Mis. . Mat Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Godkin, Oak Leaf, 
played the pert qt chaperons in a very 
pleasing manner. The music was fur 
nished by a skilled orchestre and thoee 
fortunate enough »o secure *n invita
tion were highly
entertainment.

Mi* Sadie Rfcal 
visiting her sister,

For the first time in twenty years, 
according to the Times, Mr. G. R. 
Griffin of Brockville returned home, 
last week from Charleston Lake with 
and empty creel. He said “ the fish 
would not bite," and that statement 
explains the poor luck of scores of 
other fisherman as wi ll as his own. 
The salmon have been on the shoals 
for some time in large numbers, but 
the catch has been phenomenally small. 
A well known oarsman last week saw 
several schools with about a dozen in 
each and trailed before them a tempt 
ing minnow, without result—they 
would not bite. Their b-ck ward ness 
in catching onto a goo-1 thing when 
they see it is urobablv cfoe to the fact 
that the unusually warm' weather has 
brought to the shoals i iimense numbeis 
of small fry upon which they are feed-

>
Adam London and 
were committed fo- 

on a charge 
Gallagher

2;i

4 waa dla-TliomaaAt?coramg'#to our commerdiar aavic 
from New York, the buaineaa situation 
is fairly satisfactory, though not aa good 
es waa expected in many lines. Goih 
♦ions are reported aa “weak” i 
directions. There la an advance in 
hides, window glues and lard, pro
spects are generalJy encouraging,

POLITICSV FOREIGN.
The Spanish Cabinet Is said to be di

vided as to the attitude it should assume 
towards the United States.

The international sealing conference, 
in which Great Britain declined to take 
part, opened at Washington.

The Csnr visited Emperor William at 
Wiesbaden, and was very cordially re
ceived. After luncheon the Gear return-_____________
ed to Darmstadt. WOOD'S PH08PH0DINB.

It is understood that the Spanish Gov- The Great English Remedy,
eminent will protest against filibustering Sto rackaoet Guaranteed to
expeditions from the United States, and promptly, and permanently
will hold that Government responsible J cure all forms of Nervoum
for s breach of international hng, Weakntut&»u*onM,8ptrm.

,e Madrid Impartial, protesting tÉi otorrhea, ImpotencyandaU
against.filibustering parties for Cuba effect» of Abuee or Kx-cw,
from the United States, saya it la im- Mental Worry, exceuiv««•«
possible for Spain to submit to such bll- J Of Tobacco, Optumor Sttmu
milia tion. The Government must act \ Before ana After. iaHt», which eoon lead to In-
with energy towards Washington. HmUv. Insanity, Consumption and on early grave.

Has been prescribed over 85 years in thousands of 
cases; Is the only Reliable and noneel Medioin« 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphadlne; If 
he otters some worthless medlelnw In place of this, 
inclose price in letter, and we will send by return 
mall. Price, one package, 61 i six, S6. One will 
please, eUo wiU eure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company,

er in the Lon- 
assaulting Miss 
near Newbury, 

by climbing
rrtlSEELEY’S BAY.

Monday, Oct 2$th.—W. J. Berry 
haa the frame erected and enclosed of 
hto new blackemith shop.

Gilbert k Son’» new show room 
building to well edvsnoed to oomple-

The Presbyterian church at Morton 
fa growing. At » recent oomro anion 
«ervice four members were added to 
the church.—Miens Minnie Roddick 
and Helene Sheffield «nd Ment». J. 
Hoantree and R, H. Somerville. A 
very impreerive eermon wm preached 
by Rev. Mr. Cameron, of Athens, hto 
text being Romans, 1 eh., 16th verae. 
Two children were baptized in the 
morning «t D. H. Manvel'» and six in 
the evening at P. Taber’s. Mr. Mc
Intyre, a atu -ent, haa been in charge 
of die work there this

EXTRA- PROVINCIAL 
COMPANIES*

PUBLIC) NOTICE is ho ruby given l liât under 
the provisions of Hoctlon 101 of Tho Ontario 
Companion' Act, every company, not incoh- 
I’OKATKI) BY Oit U N DKK THK AUTHORITY OK AN
Act or TH* Lkoihi.atvk* ok Ontario, whiul* 
now or prier te the tiret day of November, A.If. 
1897. carries on b usinées So Ontario, having

under the said Ac*, shall, on or before iWIr»i 
day ef November. AD. 1*1. make eel e»A 
t ransmit te the Provincial Beoretarj • state
ment. wider oath, ihswkg :

M The corporate name of the eompeoy ; „
(b) How and under went special or general 

Act the company waa incorporated, an* 
tho Acte amending such special or gen
eral Act ;

(o) Where the head oEce of the company b 
situated ;

id) 1 he amount of the authorized capital
(e) The amonnt Of stook subscribed or isened 

and the amount paid up thereon ; 
if) The nature of each kind ol bneineee 

which the company is empowered lu 
carry on, and what kind or kinds is er 
are carried on in Ontario.

(1) If lha company makes dcftralt in comply-' 
ing with the provisions of the said seclioyt 
it shall Incur a penalty of twenty dollars per 
day for every day during which such defnnlt 
continues, end every director, manager, seers 
tary. agent, traveller or salesman ef eueh 
puny who with notice of such default transacte 
within Ontario any business whatever for such 
company, shall for each day upon which he so 
transacts such business Incur a penalty of 
twenty dollars.

Forme for the purpose of enabling companies 
to comply with the above provisions, may be 
obtained upon application to the undersigned.

B. J. DAVI8.
Provincial

Mr. and Mrs. P. Chapman have 
been visiting friend» at Perth the peat 
few days.

Mr. A. Neil bee finished burning 
another large kiln of brink and tile, 
the third one for thto eeeaon.

Mr. C. E. Welle, onr new baker, has 
moved hto family from Delta and gone 
to housekeeping.

F. W. Young bee recovered from hto 
adcident and ie able to attend to hi» 
buaineev .« uanal.

The new brick residence of Dr. Gar
diner to completed.

Mr. Sharbino ofG.nanoque ha» •»- 
cured the contract of carrying the mail» 
from Seeley’e Bay and- Gananoque, 
three timee per week each way, and 
will enter on hto duties on Nov. 1st

Mr. H. E. Gage, harness maker, re
moved last Wedneeda 
owned "and formerly occupied by Mr. 
G. R. Hawkins aa a store and dwellinf 
house. He will be pleased to have al 
hto old cuitonm with a lot of new 

mat hto new place

<
ing.Z

Good Ronds.
The proposed visit of Mr. A. W 

Campbell, provinciwl road instructor, 
to this district has aroused a great de.I 
of interest in the subject. Hi« dates 
■re given as follow* : Mallorvtown, 
Monday, Nov. 8, at 3 p.ra.; Biockville. 
Tuesday, all day, address in Victoria 
Hall in the evening ; Athens, Wednes
day, all day, address »t 2 p.ra. in the 
township had ; Smith's Falls, Thurs
day ; Perth, Friday.

*
The Klondyke Midnight 8un is 

published st Dawson City, and is a 
very interesting publication. Price 
per copy $4.60 or $20rper year. In
.peukiag of it» new press the Son eaye: ^ aho.m,ki,lg burine» carried on

"TheMidnight Han will hereafter by Mr Wm having developed
be printed on its own new mammoth / idIy ol kte> he !ut woek com. 
imperfeoting pre», driven by gaeolme ^ ,rtiolta bj lhjoh he take, into 

vine of 16 doe-nower. This press partnership a man of experience and 
and engine h» jolt been buUt for ue ^mt Mr. S. Tennis of North 
hy Sandow Smith, onr popular black- AugulU| ,nd y,, „ew fiTO now
““•k ... . „ , . prepared to execute expeditiously and

Ax aoon» onr red ink, ordered last orders entrusted with them,
fall, arrivée from Sen Frencieoo, we Tfa will ,hortlj plane in stock a 
■hall print a colored »U| plement for lnd complete line of fectory
our Sunday night edition». No ex- end lhora. In the
penee will he .(Jared to make the Mid- tim. |hey rocks their bow to the pub- 
night Sun the fineet example of ad- jjg „ skilled makers and repairer», and 
vanned journalism north of Galveston. _».u farms sod patronage 

We ere confident that in a few . 
week» we can offer onr several reader» "^A fovr 'day. ago Mrs. Thom»» Kerr 
the fall reports of the A»oci*ted Pre* of Greepbu.h received the ead newi 
We note with interest the experiment» tbit 1er brother, Mr. dope of Van- 
now being made in telegraphing with- nooyer, .B.Ç., had been drowned while 
ont wiles, and we are already fixing en route to the Klondyke. He atarled 
up a receiving station on onr roof jpir- with a number of others far the gold 
den to catch all the late newa that may ficfda, all being well provisioned and 
fipet in the upper air current». The* equipped for the journey. They were 

«pending a waves of electrical intelligence will engaged in crosaing a mountain stream 
■ni relative» probably bave to bo thawed out before when the accident oeenned. All had 

■Era. they can be understood and bmawrihfi^: been taken aafely over except one
PH» 'bland will but we have provided for thto by. *0#- burro, and Mr. Cope volunteered to re- 
w the avenge. meeting a hot-air cylinder %f‘b onr turn for it. The animal lost its foot- 
id daughter, Ml» «efcctrical receiving apparatus, ' ing and fell into the awift current,
Uere, paid a abort The Midnight Sun to determined to dragging Mr. dope with It, and both ; committee, 
ie Island laat week, publish ell the new. that’» fit to print peeaad under the ioe and beyond the Council adjourned, 
pleasing aenentien «nd a greet deal more." roach of aid. B. Lovxaia, Village Clerk.

K. -
summer.

P;
"sS

Whyengine of 16 dog-power.
has just been built for us:

Villas# Connell Meeting.
Do people buy Hood's Sarsaparilla In 
preference to any other,—In foot almost 
to the exclusion of all others?

Windsor, Ont, Canada.The Athens municipal council met 
on Tuesday evening for the appoint
ment of a collector and the translation 
of general busin

On motion, the by-law for the ap
pointment of a collector of taxes was 
introduced, duly read, and passed, Mr. 
Joseph Kerr receiving the appoint
ment at a salary of $11.

On motion, Chief of Police McLean 
was requested to pay in to the treasur
er #11 moneys collected hy him, and by 
a second resolution he was reqnetted 
to at onoe make a thorough inspection 
of the village in his capacity as fire 
inspecior.

On motion, the clerk was granted a 
month's leave of absence, he having 
furnished an aooeptable substitute. v 
„ On motion, the snm of $25 wae 
placed in the hands of the charity

Sold in Athene and everywhere in Canada 
by responfrible Druggists.

y into the house Becausemean-r with the
For Sale or to Bent.

t present They know from aotoal use that Hood's 
lathe best, L •., It cures when others fall. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is still made under 
the personal supervision of the educated 
pharmacists who originated It.

The question ol beet is juet as positively 
decided in favor ol Hood's ss the question 
#1 comparative sales.

Another thing: Every advertisement 
Of Hood's ■oreeporUU Is true, ie honest

That well known house and lot, situated on 
Central Ht. House contains 11 rooms. Orchard 
ofaro'-ae-l-mmlltraito. Add'g»^

Over L. & P. WUlric a st

Fois
ca’lfar.

Miss il Secretary,. 
Toronto.

Situation Wanted. WEAK MEN CUREDherve* 
» be tiie HO CURE. NO HAV

Remedies Sent R/ltE£ ty Matt
W Nerve»»

A girl of fifteen desires situation with a 
quiet family as general servant, experienced. 
Apply to E. TANNER. Athens.Hood’s 1.00 HEW A HD foe Ml «#$ 

Debility, lost vigor, ey
weeavueeiesre.

MOO,

For Sale.

I, tb« One Tree Blood Purifler. AUdn^tia.L
Prepared only by G.I. Hood tit Co., Lowell, Moss, facing the sont h. Will sell cheap, Apply to sent securely scaled.
Hood’.P°W,r etf * "a

ftrmc$#t«e ft*»* Ftr* 
Use apd pay If eattele*Sarsaparilla

<1
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With Your Eyesight
Ie downright recklessness. Your eyes 

are entitled to the beet of care. They 
should be properly attended to ae 
they show any need ef eare, which they 
will sooner or later. la eueh ogees oeeeult 
me. I have the beet iMtreuitate to he hod 
and have maue myself familiar with tueir 
use. If your 
the Optician I can fit you with the Glomes 
you need.
An examination of yonr eyes Is absolutely

ofle withla the

F BEE OF CHABG E
See me about It.

H. K KN0WLT0N,
Oplicinn and Jeweller, 

Athens, Ont.
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slrimg'r favor, m-e in- 8.. Lot of Shinglra-v», chesp.—I

— Parish i lock on Mein Mr. Cyrus Trickey, who he, «pent 
b being raooratsd end pointed, the peet summer in Moeeomin, Asm ,
____tModel __ of : retarB#J to Athene.

■97 here adopted end ere now veering A «winging sofa is the ktest eon- 
eneet hedge. tri'soo* for parlor ue. It has ell the

Window Shades, dscoretod „ pfoin. l^Ï
£% SÜSmeed pul1'oomp,6te' °",y j •• «te1 o m h

A movement he, been mode toward, 
preparing the ground for the akating 
rink. The indications et pieeent are 
that Mr. John Mulvena will eondoet 
the rink himwdf this season.

The British Government ha* decided 
to give medals to ell who took part in 
the expedition against the Fenian raid
ers in 1886 end al» to those who took 
part in the Bed Riyet expedition.

W.
. Wm.

Ready-Made Clothingv cm iph’ 'V ■ . I
■veem « .«■ h, Oe, 

«wdUtiiml leesw

The
BSF* •te»ir r.- • —

1 *Ma Thel.
fnMIimiriirtrTrheîft^-n’Tp^ Deer hunting will be lawful on the

a?é HS5S
the possibil.tms ofthe near . jorkr until eîd of *98 for only »1.60.

W blearing, of to; for it knot the «r. W. **&_**&£» Send m your Ortfor *t
mmptooua Blin» otu k visitor in Athens on Btttmy, Mr. ying of LansJowno is
gbre of gaudy' It will pay you writ to call end see in Athens this week at the home of hi, 
prions attention whét O. W. Beech has to show you parente, Mr. end Mra Lewi, King.

-f . —- _a_ .aJ -.--a- i— *“ Dle" ®eo4e’ V Juet arrived—the largest etook of
liM«S dmiritb. tlrat.£5L««th’. ! j^jj**™**™? '”” *°" *“

sud builds 4fco nost of posoop jnri one too crop w olsnory unis is AihtDt~Hi( Munch s 
love, and true eqjoytneet, which unueusHy large. Another fence hie joined the m in
renders asored the bonson of home. Dr. O. L. Kllborn of Chen to, China, ority, that enclosing the home of Miu

aaked for a year', furlough to re- R. Howe, corner Church and Beid 
turn to Canada on a vint.

The tax bill, for thie year will be 
found to rate a little lower than last 
They will be presented in a few days.

We learn with regret that Mra 
Harvey Cameron of PhiUipsrille is 
very ill, with alight obnoes of her re
covery.

Men’s Heavy Tweed Pants, stripe, 
and plain odors. Well made, special,
•1.00, $1.36, •1.60, and *176, at 
Beach’s

Mr. Ford Mott has been 
aa principal of Delta public 
1898—a plearing leoognition of hb

We can fit the smallest boy or the largest man in the 
country with ? Suit or an Overcoat We keep aH sizes and 
all qualities just now.

We are having a sale of Clothing and everything in the 
way of

.

Beds*
ODD COATS.....
ODD PANTS....
ODD VESTS and OVERCOATS

GENT'S PEA JACDTS. . . 
In feet CLOTHING of all 

Kinds................ ...................

of a
nor tim

the
3 Those who practice illegal fishing at 

Charleston Lake this season have to 
keep a sharp look-oot to avoid detec
tion, as Inspector Hick, ia receiving 
the volantary rid ol a large number of 
Charleetonitee who are anxious to pre
serve the fishing.

LORD’SI
are selling at reduced Prices.

When in Brockville call and see our goods, if we can’t 
save you money we don’t want to sell you.

■ ■■ '■ ■■

The Cheap Furniture Man, Broekville.
NEWBORO Two Ottawa drug clerks, with more 

hardihood than sense, started on a 
wager to see which of them could 
swallow the greatest number of a cer
tain piH., One of them got 75 down. 
A doctor was called in and with diffi
culty saved both their lives.

Rugby football is proving very popu
lar with the young stalwarts of Athens, 
end the practices are well attended. 
A Rugby, enthusiast who ia c/aching 
the boys says that this village contains 
material for a good team and it is now 
probable that a date will be arranged 
with Gananoque.

The Ontario Government has de
cided that all who labor in Canadian 
lumber camps must be Canadians, and 
that supplies must be purchased in 
Canada. This clause has been added 
to the alien labor regulations to meet 
the demand of the country for retalia
tion on the Americans.

8. Y. Btillis wants 25 good choppers 
and wood-men to work in his shanty, 
steady work and good wages—-apply 
at once to Mr. Bnllis at Athens.

John Hazel ton, late of Delta, died at 
his home in Watertown, N.Y,, on Sun
day night of typhoid fever, aged about 
25 years. The remains were taken to 
Delta for interment.

The C. P. R. officials state that 
there are more hunters coming into 
Cana <a from the United States than 
have been known for years past. The 
sportsmen are mostly from the central 
and southern state*.

Rev. Heber Kilbom and wife of 
Sianstead Junction, P.Q., Mrs. M. 
Davison of Kemptville, and Mrs. B. 8. 
McConnell ol Yemen, Ont, have been 
in Athena for a few days, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wing, Elgin street.

The date for the annual commence
ment exercises in connection with the 
Athens High School has been 6xed for 
Nov. 19th. Rev. W. T. Herridgo of 
Ottawa, the eminent English scholar 
and lecturer, will be present and de
liver an address. A choice musical 
and literary programme ia being pre
pared.
Y Mr. Harper, Elbe Mills, last week, 
'in forty-eiyht hours, burned out several 
hundred stumps and roots, all clean, 
thus fitting 20 to 30 acres of new land 
for the plow, from which he hopes to 
g. t a fine crop of com and potatoes. 
Hundreds of stumps on fire at one 
time formed an old fashioned night 
scene not often brought to view now-a- 
days.

W. J. BRADLEY,f Mondât, Oot. 35th.—The roeds are 
excellent at praSent.

Dr. R. H. Preston of Ottawa, for
merly of thi* place, started for home 
«►day. The Dr. had a narrow escape 
a few days ago. When driving his 
hone out of the yard of the Ontario 
Hones, the heaet made several plunges, 

him oat The hone ran 
street end upset the rig, 

breaking it in several places. The 
hone was captured and brought bask 
safely.

A number of unr young men wheeled 
to Westport on Sunder. Among them 
were Mesne. R W. Pinkerton, O. K. 
Footer

kTompkin’s Block. King St, West

BROCKVILLE.
(LATE Vf. R. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville For Sale.
A 0rat-clam set tinsmith’s Tools In good 

ditioo. Apply to Reporter Offloe.
NEWS TOPICS OF A WE!p

wing 
down the
thro

A 0

Ahead Again in PhotographsR Important Events In Few Words 
For Busy Readers- Apprentice Wanted.

school forT An apprentice wanted, to learn Dressmak- 
leg. Apply at cnee toCepying and Enlarging. Picture Framing, Ac. 

Special reductions for a short time.
MISS & E, BYERS, Allure.Wert*. Happmlas, Carafallr 

ret late Barer *re 
Par «»• «un» •'

ability a, a teacher. ire
CmbrIM mm*
Attractive Shape 
#.r r.p.r-A telM erer-. Eatermre* 

•a ,»tenrelte*.

Economy and strength ere combined 
in Hood’s Seraaparilla. Every bottle 
contain, one hundred does, end will 
average to lari a month.

Mr. 0. A. McOlary left Adieu» on 
Monday for a month’, trip with the 
handwme proprietary medicine wagon 
of Mown. J. P. Lamb A Boa.

ir, B. J. Lyon», J. 0. Béton, W. 
art, F. O. McNally, R. J. Fifirid, 

and G. 8. WrathalL AU report good 
wheeling.

Mr. Eddie Pinkerton h„ had the 
mixfortnne to break a aooond front rim 
té hi, Cleveland rarer.

Mr B. Chamberlain is on the hep|.y 
list Id. a boy.

A band concert will be given here in 
the near foturft

Revival service, are being started 
here today in the Methodist church. 
Services will be held twice each day.

Mr. Chaa L-unbert of Wretport was 
here today. Charlie ia always wel
come. .

Mr. J. H. Lyons spoilt Sunday in 
Delta.

Prof. T. P. Kelly ia home on a visit 
thi, we*. He i< going to England in 
the nmr future.

To Bent.L H
•/. h r»i

THE ItBLIOSOlJS WORLD
Dress-Making rooms over store. Furatsbsd 

with sewing-machine, tables, chairs, miners, 
stove, etc.

H. H. ARNOLD.

Opposite the JP. O., JBrockriUe
.... ' ........... Archbishop of 8t Boniface. 

covering fast and is now In conditi 
walk about.

The

FURNACES Athens. Sept. 7,17.

Ta. I. LA «UK WORLD. 
President ltitcbie of the British Board 

of Trade suggests a compromise that may 
settle the strike of the engineers.

5.4 - » .« Ll>

AGEETS US,MTttkttW
have seen for many a day. Your name and 
address will bring the golden information.

tt.IL GLASGOW, Toronto. OnL

A morning or ho ago a cheese maker 
in a fact ry not far distant from King
ston was surprised at finding a minnow 
in the can sent by a certain patron. 
Instead of informing on the farmer 
the cheese maker merely intimated 
that in the future the patron bad bet
ter strain the milk after having water
ed it.

y
Mr. Leman Guild, of the Brockville 

Business .College has just obtained a 
;ood p-witiou on the Kingston Whig, 
dr. Guild took a shorthand c urse.

The 8. B. Williams property, re
cently purchased by Mrs. (Dr.) Lillie, 
has been bought by Mr. Joseph 
Thom | mon, who will take poesnedon 
thin week.

Mr. and Mra. 8. B. Williams pur- 
|K)se leaving Athens on Monday next 
5or the vicinity of Goavei near, N.Y. 

They will be accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo, Hughes.

Noth withstanding predictions to the 
contrary, the potato crop of thie section 
appears to have been fully up to the 
average. Choice tubers were sold here 
last week at 25c per bushel,

. I
It is stated at Belleville that Mr. W* 

H. Ponton will sue the Dominion Bank 
for $50,000. ,

Mr. A. Pepler, agent of the Dominion 
Bank at Guelph, wiU be transferred to 
Nnpanee. Mr. Stanton of Toronto suc
ceeding him.

WoO
/ 1 J. F. CHAPMAN,

LICENSED AUCTIOIVBBE
S The season is here for Furnace 

Work and T invite inspection of 
this one.

FUR
township of Bastard and Bargees South, 
rges moderate. Sales made by the day or 

on commission.
Harlem. Ont,

For
ChaE

n
We guarantee every furnace 

and ask no pay till spring, which 
gives the entire winter to try it-

Give me a call and get pri« es. 
Stoves at a very close prie*.

THE DEAD.
Mr. C. C J*mes,Dei>utv Minister 

Agriculture, says that for some years 
skimmed milk has been used instead 
of water for* the purp se of mixing 
with lime for whit- wash at ihe Agri
cultural College, Guelph. It has been 
fouud that whitewash made in this way 
has wearing qualities almost equal to 
paint, and that it does not brush off as 
the ordinary wash is apt to do.

The question ol manufacturing 
cheese in Canada through the month 
of Novemlter wan considered at a gen
eral meeting of the Montreal Butter 
and Cheese Association held recently. 
It has been, contended that November 
cheese is harmful to the trade and is 
looked down upon in the English *mai- 
ket. It kills the chance of getting 
good prices for prime cheese which 
may perhaps have been made in 
August and held through the Autumn 
months.

Mr. Justice W.nsor, LL.D., librarian of 
Harvard and president of the American 
Library Association, died at Cambridge,

Dr.’ Newton Bateman, for seventeen 
years president of Knox College, Gales
burg, 111., and an educator of national 
reputation, died of heart disease.

-I AM' F.U TLKINti.
There is a proposition before the Gov

ernment from the Rathbuu L imiter Ootu- 
for the manufacture of wood ah»* 

n Canada.
Thé Pall Mall Gaaette lamenta the 

competition of the United States, a ad 
■ays that everything point» to that coun- 

remaining the cheapest steel-prodnc- 
country In the world.

i a i*. Mac. lisCOKU.

nA

«œssssî
liverlng. Commission paid weekly. A can- 
vasser reports his first week making over $79
PI”atTHE UNSCOTT COMPANY.Terete.

Ef;
S!t.

> '■»I-;

money to loanM 5=* W. F. EARL, At the animal meeting of the West 
Leeds Teachers' Association, held at 
Weatport on the lfiih and 17th, the 
following officers were elected :

President—Wm. Johnston, M.A.
Vioe-Pree —Mire Hiacox.
Sec.-Trees —Mr. Cook.
Committee—Misses Foster, Fer

menter, end Stevens, Messrs. McGuire 
and Hanna.

Delegate to Ontario Association— 
Mr. Linklater.

Auditor—Mr. McCulloch.

n\It is said that when the bicycle was 
first introduced in India it was not at 
all an uncommon thing for natives lo 
fall down and worship it. But then 
even in our own enlightened land, it is 
not a rare thing for people to fall down 
before the bicycle, although it cannot 
with truth be said, if one may judge 
from their language, that they worship

1 2
bem”W' m, HtoE80N

ATHENS
•ait

I A FISHER 
Ac Brockville,zPHILIPS VILLE.

j Messrs. Brown and Fisher of Athens 
passed through this town going west 
on a business trip last week.

| Potato raisers are adopting all man- 
: ner of ways to get their tubers out of 
! the ground. Some with horse hoes,

A Westport man, who describes him- 
and well-to-do, ad-

Barri stars
self as middle-aged 
vertieee in the Mirror for a helpmate, 
who moat be fair, not too atout, and 
food of music. This is a snap, but 
don't all apeak at once.

It Pays The Iohh by the fire at the Howell 
Lithographing Company's establishment 
at Hamilton will be $7000.

Destructive bush fires on the Kings- 
incrc mountains, near Ottawa, are 
threatening the village of Kingsmere.

fund for the relief of the Russell 
fire sufferers now amounts to $19,000. 
Agents have been sent to look after the 
homeless inhabitants.

i t ICKI.V I’KUaONAL. 
nsen arrived in New York on

Rosebery, formerly Premier of 
Great Britain, in company with Count 
Herbert Bismarck, is visiting Prince Bis- 

rck at Friedrichsruhe.
The condition of Archbishop Machray 

of Rupert’s Land ia not so serious as at 
first reported. He is rapidly recuper
ating, and hopes to return to Canada 
next J

Til K AftKICTILTURAI. WOULD.

McMullen & CoI
I

it. Booksellers and 
Stationers....

BROCKVILLE.
Have now on sale an immense stock of 

School Books for Public and High Schools at 
greatly reduced prices. Also School Station
ery or every description, such as Scribbling 
Books, Note Books, Exercise Books, Ac., Ac.. , 
and the best value ever seen for the money.

A Iso on hand the now Prasbyterian Hymn 
Book, of which wo sell a nice copy for 10 cents.

We sell Elegant Pocket Bibles at M cent#, 
and Prayer Books from 5 cents upwards.

(, The
Mr. P. J. Shiel, of Lyndburat, gen- «i Home with plow, some with spring- 

tooth seeders, and others dig them out 
the old-fashioned way with the shovel, 
with their T.C.U,

The farmers are gathering their roots. 
The drouth has had a serious effect on 
their growth. Very little plowing 
done yet—the ground is too dry.

R. Haskins has traded off his old 
traction engine and thresher for a new 
traction and thresher, with all the 
latest improvements.

Mrs. D. Phillips is very poorly.
Mrs. H. Cameron had a turn for the 

worse a few days ago and is very weak. 
She does not complain of any pain, just 
a breaking down of the system.

W. H. Ludbrook met with an acci
dent two weeks ago by his horse getting 
frightened and running away. He is 
not able to get on his coat yet through 
the injury to his shoulder. He bad 
just got able to work from letting his 
finger come in contact with the buzz 
saw a few weeks ago. 
ikThe wedding last week of Mias 
Cassie Warren to Elisha Steyens of 
Forfar and their wedding trip out 
north is the topic of conversation just 
now. The wedding reception at the 
home of the groom was an elaborate 
affair.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Davison, Miss 
Edith and Master Glen Davison of 
Brockville are visiting at Mm. 
Davison's father’s. They came out by 
the overland express.

Mrs. Geo. Hopkins of Brockville is 
at the home of Miss Amanda Alguire, 
and old acquaintance.

J. P. Dunham is expected home this 
week to let his farm to some one. Re
port says that one of his sisters will 
reside at his home and the other will 
make her home at Mrs. Myles Lock
wood's,

In a game ot Rugby football plwy, d 
in Brockville an Saturday lost between 
the granites of Kingston and the 
Island City team, the visitors were de 
frated by 25 points to 6. Several 
Athenians witnessed the mateh and 
say it was a very exciting gam 
A. E. Fisher of this vijlage, a great 
admirer of Rugby, was chosen as one 
of the touch line judges.

A few days ago Brockville cons
tables arrested at his'kome in Augusta 
a young roan named Samuel Janie* 
lfi^ni. charged with seducing Cclestia 
On veil, under sixteen years of age 
and daughter of David Co veil of the 

toVMkip. The prisoner was 
brought before Police Magistrate Dea
con and remanded until the prosecu 
tion is ready to proceed with the case. 
The warrant was sworn out by the 
complainant, Miss Coveil.

Rev. A. C. Crewes of Toronto, gen
eral secretary of Epworth League 
work, delivered an atfdress in the 
Methodist church on Monday evening 
before a large audience, composed prin
cipally of young people. His words 
were very encouraging to the Leaguers 
and to all engaged in Sabbath school 
work. He received a hearty vote of 
thanks, moved by Mr. D. Fisher, 
seconded by Mr. James Blanchard, to 
which he made a fitting reply. 
Mr. A. James presided over the 
meeting.

For the fiist time in twenty years, 
according to the Times, Mr. G. R. 
Griffin of Brockville returned home 
last week from Charleston Lake with 
and empty creel. He said “ the fish 
would not bite,” and that statement 
explains the poor luck of scores of 
other fisherman as wi ll as his own. 
The salmon have been on the shoals 
for some time in large numbers, but 
the catch has been phenomenally small 
A well known oarsman last week saw 
several schools with about a dozen in 
each and trailed before them a tempt 
ing minnow, without result—they 
would not bite. Their b<ckwardness 
in catching onto a goo l thing when 
they see it is probably due to the fact 
that the unusually warm weather has 
brought to the shoals i imiense nunibeis 
of small fry upon which they are feed-

oral merchant, has announced a
grand millinery opening for Saturday, 
Oct 30tb, and Monday, Nov. let 
He has with him this season a 
first-class milliuer and a large and 
fashionable display may he anticipated.

The name of “ Indian Oil.” one of 
the leading proprietary luedMiv» put 
up by Messrs. J P. Lamb k flm, has 
been changed to Pocahontas Oil. For 
the latter name and the trad» mark 
that distinguishes it, a copy wright has 
been secured. Of course, the fibaraeter 
of the Oil remains the same as before.

® $ # .A L.rere to Youbx

Whether or not the clerk Ponton, 
accused of the eeneetiooal robber, of 
the Napanee hank, ia guilt,, 
to he seen. But one fact atanda out in 
bold relief. It ia that the bank man
ager and the expert police authorities 
suspected him of the crime from the 
first basing their opinion on the fact that 
he was a yoong man who was in re
ceipt of a lair salary, ,et waa Using le- 
yond his means being a borrower, 
secretly, of bank funds. Here ia a 
bint to other young men in like posi
tion of trust. Let them U»e within 
tbeil incomes, no matter how small. 
They will then be 1res likely to be 
tempted to take that which does not 
belong to them. The, will enjoy the 
respect of their follows, and will not, 
if innocent, be likely to Ue under sus
picion when crime ia perpetrated in 
their neighborhood.—London Adver-

Dr. Ns 
the Luca 

LordCHANTRY

It pays to wear Cloth
ing made to order. Tuesday, Oot. 26.—The revival ser

vices here continue yet. There is a 
very large attendante.

H. 0. Smith is moving this week to 
hie farm in Plum Hollow. Mr. Smith 
and family will he much missed. 
Some of the neighbors gave them a 
farewell supper on Saturday night.

Misa Hattie Ripley, Westport, is 
the guest of M rs. E. W. Sheldon and 
other friends.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs; W. 
B Peicival and also to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Young upon 'Vho arrival of a 
daughter to each.

remains Mr.

It pays to buy them in 
Athens. Dairymen throughout Canada have be- 

m to take advantage of the Dairy Act 
passed at the last session of the Domin
ion Parliament, which provides for the 
registration of cheese factories ami 
creameries.

The Mini

Family Bibles—good and cheap.

It pays to order a stylish 
suit at WALSH’S. McMullen & Co.We have made arrangmwle by

which we are able to offer the Weekly 
Globe and the Reporter from now until 
January, 1899, for only $1.60.. Of 

, this small sum must be paid in 
advance, and in the case of old sub
scribers all arrearages must be paid in 
full before advantage can be taken of 
this offer.
iSon Tuesday of last week, Mr. Herb. 
Bresse, youngest son of Mrs. Wm. 
Breseo of Nowboro, died in Syracuse, 
N.Y,, aged about 26 years. The w- 
mainsi accompanied by his brothe?, 
who is in business there, and his 
mother, were conveyed to Newboro for 

The family, who are 
widely known in this county, have the 
sympathy of all in their sad bereave
ment.

A western newspaper publisher ex
presses our sentiments in the following 
request :—Persons knowing themselves 
indebted to this office are requested to 
call and settle. And thoee indebted 
to this office and not knowing it are 
requested to call and find out. All those 
knowing themselyes indebted and not 
wishing to call, are requested to stay 
in one place long enough for us to 
oatch them. All thoee who are not 
indebted are requested to call and get 
indebted.

ister of Agriculture has ap
pointed Mr. J. K. Starr, a Nova Scotia 
fruit-grower, to go to England to inves
tigate and report on the extent of the 
market offered there for Canadian fruit.

;:DUC FIONA !..
Hon. G. W. Ross addressed the meet

ing of the Quebec Protestant Teachers’ 
Association at Montreal.

After much controversy, the commit!ee 
he Philadelphia Girls’ High School 

have admitted Victor Hugo's “Lee Mis
érables” as a text-book.

The one hundred and fifty-first anniver
sary of Princeton University was cele
brated last week. Among the speakers 
were ex-President Grover Cleveland and 
the Governor-General of Canada.

Brockville. Aug.. 1887.
Ï It pays to order now 

before the fall rush. courte

MALI.OIIYTOWN

Dr. Boeman spent Monday last with 
Ida mother at Cent reville, Out.

Mr. Leman Guild has taken up his 
abode in the Limestone City. He has 
a position in the Whig office.

Mr. John Brown of Riverside lost 
five stacks of hay by bush fires.

Mra. Sarah Mulholand of Galt, 
Ont., is visiting fnende in this vicinity.

Miss Martha Shea of Br**ckvitle was 
the guest of Robert Noonan last week.

Mr. John C. Waterous and wife of 
Watcrous Bay s|»ent Sunday last at 
W. I. Mallory’s.

When you see a man that is ready 
to mount the Temperance horse or the 
Patron’s horse, or any other horse that 
comes id his reach, you will always 
find such a man worth watching, for 
he is sure to have s>.me selfish motive 
in view.

1
of t

JOHN J. WALSH, !tiser.

Merchant Tailo .
./Mena.

T»
J. 8. MeCellmn, M.D., writing to 

the Ridreu Record, eaj, : I hive often 
heard it laid that it i, almost impos
able to enulirete couch grew (Tritioum 
Repeal). Ieet jeer 1 hid e couple of 
none near my residence that waa very 
fall of it, and I determined to get rid 
of it if poreible. The following plan 
waa adopted. Lut fall I had the 
ground ploughed u usual, and early 
this spring the ground became quite 
green with-the weed. I then hid it 
ploughed under, and a month later this 
wu repeated. At the end .of another 
month, or towards the end of June, I 
intended ploughing it again, but in
stead had it very thoroughly harrowed 
with the epringtootbed harrow, and im
mediately thereafter I lowed it a little 
thicker than ordinarily with back- 
wheat. Crop tamed out fairly well. 
Have aince bad the itubble ploughed 
end hare net been able to dueorer a 
lire couch gram root in it. I went on 
the theory that no root can lire if de
prived of lie top for any great length 
of time. The snestm was favorable, 
aa the buckwheat grew very rapidly, 
thus thoroughly completing the work 
by smothering out the grew.

.Wain St. TKADK A Nil l OlINKKOI ,
Mr. J. B. Girdlestom*, f. acral manager 

Of the Bristol and Avvumouth docks, 
addressed the Montreal Board of Trade, 
and pointed out the improvements need
ed in the harbor to enable it to afford 
proper accommodation to modéra vessel».

CiilMK AND t'KIM I* A..

interment.

COUNTY NEWS. /
t -An X-ray photograph was offered as 

evidence in the Haynes murder trial at 
W n, N.Y.

A capias for the ar 
Steel of Michigan has been issued, the 
retailt of the failure of Steel’s father.

In connection with the recent tire at 
Windsor, N.8.,
Cox en, was arrested, 
condiarism,

John Hamilton,
James Sammons v 
trial at Sherbrooke 
perjury, 
charged.

J. Glnssford, a prison 
don jail on a charge of 
Bevine, a school girl, 
eecaped from the prison 
over the wall.

The jury in

atert
A Budget ofiNsws and Gossip. Persona 

Intelligence.-A Little'of Every
thing Well Mixed Up.

SOPERTON. *

rge F. 
d. the

rest of Gcor

a third man, Charles 
charged with iu-

Adam London and 
re committed for 
on a charge of 

Gallagher

Oct. 25th.—Mr. Fred
Watertown, is home on a visit

Monday 
Chant,
to his friends and relatives here.

Messrs. Johnson and Will Frye went 
to Brockville on Saturday last to visit 
Mr. Tom Sheffield, who is a patient at 
the General Hospital. They also wit
nessed the Rugby match, Brockville 
vs. Kingston, and found it very inter
esting.

Miss Maude Washburn was a guest 
of Miss Addie Murphy, Oak Leaf, re
cently.

Miss Susie Lambert, Cardinal, re
turned home on Monday last.

Mrs. Ed. Johnson, who has been 
visiting friends in Bastard, has re
turned home.

Mra. Dixon and Misa Seamen of 
Rock port are visiting their aiater, Mra. 
L. H. Washburn.

The Amateur Dramatic Society of 
Roper ton are considering the possibility 
of a concert in the near future.

A eepper and social dance, given by 
three enterprising society gentlemen of 
this ^sdtion, at Oak Leaf Hall, on Fri
day uitfht lest, was a decided success. 
Mr. and fore. Ab. Johnson, Charleston, 
Mr. and Mrs*. Mat Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. tiodkin, Oak Leaf, 
played the pert <?f chaperons in » very 
pleasing manner. The music was fur
nished by a skill» l orchestra and those 

re an insta
ted with the

l
i was dis-ThornasAt?coromg'»to our commercial- advices 

from New York, the business situation 
is fairly satisfactory, though not as good 
ae was expected in many lines. Coilr 
rions are reported as “weak” in seve 
directions. There 1» an advance ip 
hides, window glass and lard. t*ro- 
•pecta are generally encouraging, 

POLITICS- FOREIGN .

er in the Lon- 
aannulling Mias 
near Newbury, 

by climbing
the case of Luetgert, the 

Chicago sausage manufacturer, who was 
charged with the murder of his wife, 
has disagreed, standing nine for acquit
tai and three for conviction.

ral i.SEELEY’S BAY.

Monday, Oct. 25th.—W. J. Berry 
has the frame erected and enclosed of 
bia new blacksmith shop.

Gilbert k Son's new show-room 
building is well advanced to oomple-

Tt The Presbyterian church at Morton 
is growing. At e recent communion 
service four members were added to 
the church.—Misses Minnie Roddick 
and Helena Sheffield and Messrs. J. 
Roan tree and R. H. Somerville. A 
very impressive sermon was preached 
by Rev. Mr. Cameron, of Athena, his 

Romans, 1 ch., 16th verse.
baptised in the

The Spanish Cabinet Is said to be di
vided as to the attitude il should assume 
towards the United States.

The international sealing conference, 
hi which Great Britain declined to take 
part, opened at Washington.

The Osar visited Kmneror William at 
Wiesbaden, and was very cordially re
ceived. After luncheon the Gear ret 
•d to Darmstadt,

It is understood that the Spanish Gov- 
nment will protest against filibustering 

expeditions from the United States, ana 
will hold that Government responsible 
for e breach of international laxy.

The Madrid Impartial, protesting 
inst filibustering parties for Cuba 

United States, says it Is im- 
Spain to submit to such hu

miliation. The Government must act 
with energy towards Washington.

EXTRA- PROVINCIAL 
COMPANIESHUE 1WI.N OK tVAlt.

Gen. Castillo, a Cuban leader, is re- 
oorted to have b.en -killed. ^PUBLIC NOTICE iH heraby^iventlisUinder

Companies' Act. every company, not invoh- 
rOKATKI) BY Olt UNDER THE AUTHORITY OS AN 
An or the Lboisi.atukk ok Ontario, whielt 
now or prier le the first day of November. A.h.
1897, carries on business la Ontario, having

meat, under oath, shewiag : ^
(a) The corporate aame eftiis sempsay ;
(b) How and under what special or geaeial 

Act the company waa Incorporated, aa* 
the Acta amending such special or gen
eral Act ;

(c) Where the head oflee of the company fa 
situated ;

(d) 1he amount of the authorized capital
(e) The anîonnt of etook subscribed or issued 

and the amount paid up thereon ;
(f) The nature of epch kind of hasfass» 

which the company is empowered to 
carry on, and what kiad or kinds Is sc 
are carried on in Ontaria. •

(1) If the company makes dcflselt in enwWir
ing with the provisions of the said asetioy. 
it shall incur a penalty of twenty dollars per 
day for every day during whiok such default 
continues, and every director, lasasgst. sssrs 
(ary. agent, traveller or salesman of ooeh 
pauy who with notice of such default transacts 
within Ontario any business whatever for such 
company, shall for each day upon which he so 
transacts such business Incur a penalty of 
twenty dollars.

Forms for the purpose of enabling companies 
to comply with the above provisions, may be 
obtained upon application to the undersigned. 

B. J. DAVIS.
Provincial

Mr. and Mrs. F. Chapman have 
been visiting friends at Perth the past 
few days.

Mr. A. Neil baa finished burning 
another large kiln of brick and tile, 
the third one for this season.

Mr. C. E. Welle, our new baker, baa 
moved his family from Delta and gone 
to housekeeping.

F. W. Young has recovered from his 
accident and is able to attend to his 
business ss usual.

The new brick residence of Dr. Gar
diner is completed.

Mr. Sharbino of Gdnanoque has se
cured the contract of carrying the mails 
from Seeley’s Bay and Gananoque, 
three times per week each way, and 
will enter on his duties on Nov. 1st.

Mr. H. E. Gage, harness maker, re
moved last Wednesday into the bouse 
owned «and formerly occupied by Mr. 
G. R. Hawkins as a store and dwelling 
house. He will be pleased to have a! 1 
bis old custompa with a lot of new 

mat his new place

<

iOD’8 PHOBPHODINE. 
The Great Essllah Remedy.

Six VaakaQf Guaranteed to 
promptly, end permanently 

ffi/éiM/Sd cure sU forms of Nervous 
W.tW "J! Weakneee,Emtnione,Sperm- 

Jk 'Wl otorrhea, Impotency and aU 
kfbri* of Abuse or Kxceeeee, 
Vent ol Worry, emoeeeivo use

Before andAfUr.
firmity, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Bern been prescribed over 86 years In thousands ot 
cases; Is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood's Phosphedloei If 
he offers some worthless medielnein place of this. 
Inclose price In letter, and we will send by return 
mall. Price, one package, SI; six, §6. One wiU 
please, si» wiU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont, Canada. 

Hold in Athene and everywhere In Canada 
by responsible Druggists.

text being 
Two child

■peeking of it* new pm* the Hun e*ys: The ahoemeking businere carried on era given «* follow. : Mallorv town,
•’The Midnight Sun will hereafter . „r Wm. Davi, having developed Monday, Nov. 8, at 3 p.m.; Brockville. 

be printed on ita own new mammoth „ry rapidly of late, he lait week com- Tneaday, all day, address in Victoria 
imperfecting preee, driven by gasoline pirêgfi articles by which he take, into Hall in the evening ; Athens, Wednea 
engine of 16 dog-power. Thie prase «rtnerabip a man of experience and day, all day, add row »t 2 p.m. in the 
mid engine h*, juet been built for u, Mr B. Tannic of North township hall; Smith’s Falls, Tbura-
by Sandow Smith, our popular black- Aogmù, and the new firm era now day ; Perth, Friday.

... _ prepared to execute expeditioualy and Vlll**. council Mrettno.
Aa aoon *s our red ink, ordered last orders entrusted with them. , . . . ..

foil, arrive, from San Francisco, we Tb„ „m .fcortly place in stock a The Athena municipal council met 
shall print a colored au, plement for h i„ and complete line of factory on ”enm8 *or the •Pl”,.n*-
our Sunday night editions. No « madebooti *ud .hoc. In the mean- ment of a «.Hector and the trane.otion 
pense will be «pared to make the Mid- y they make their bow to the pub- °» geneial bn.inees 
night Sun the finest example of ad- Ifc u «killed makers and repairer,/and On motion, the by-law for the ap- 
v an cod journalism north of Oal r «ton. patrotmge of/, °°lle?or »f »**

We ere confident that in a few introduced, duly read, and passed, Mr.
weeks we can offer our several readers '*'A,*w days ago Mra. Thome, Kerr Jo-eph Kerr receiving the spppoint-
the foil reports of the Associated Pros*, ot Greenbush received the ted news ment et e salary of $11.
We note with interest the expérimente that brother, Mr. Cope of Van- On motion, Chief of Police McLean 
now being made in telegraphing with- eouyar. B.C., had been drowned while wu requested to pay in to the t,essor 
out whee, and* we ere already fixing «S route to the glondyke. Re Started er all moneys collected hy him, and by 
up a receiving station on our roOf gar- with a number of others for the gold e second resolution he was requested 
den to eateh ell the late news that may fields, all being well provisioned and to at once make a thorough inspection 
flpst in the upper sir currents. The* equipped for tht> journey. They were of the village in bis capacity as fire 
waves at electrical intelligence V[fl) engaged in crossing a mountain stream inspector, 
probably have to bo thawed ont before when the accident occurred. All had On motion, the clerk 
tjiey can be understood and tranecriW^ been taken safely over except one month's leave of absence, be having
hnt we bave provided for tbieby *P#- burro, and Mr^Cope volunteered to re- furnished an acceptable substitute. , ft_i11_ I tor ,h. K..M
necting a hot-air cylinder Wf'b our turn for it. The animal loat it» foot- . On motion, the sum of $25 was OalSuParillu ch'.roh camstuiiisMvsn room.nnd * .niosdid
«fectricsl receivingsppsratu», V ! ing and foil into th. e-ift current placed in the hand, of the charity mmsSmiL

The Midnight Sun is determined to dragging Mr. Cope with it, and both | committee. PreperedcelybyO. 1. Hood *Co„ Lowell.Hobo laoingiherouih. will «ill cheap, Apply w

. srs-a- ”~“anci1 ”

ran were

a«a
from the 
poesible for

I WhyL
Do people buy Hood's ■srsaparlll» In 
preference to any other,—In un almost 
to the exclusion of all othernT

Becausetough <0
highly a

fortunate en 
tion were ! 
entertainment.

Mian Sadie Rfca 
visiting hcr pister,

For Sale or to Rent.
t present They know from actual use that Hood’s 

tithe beet, L e., it cures when others fail. 
Hood’s Bareapérül» Is still made undaf 
the personal supcrvlaion of the educated 
pharmacists who originated it.

The question of best is Just as positively 
decided in favor of Hood’s as the question 
of comnoreti

Another thing: Every advertisement 
of Hood’s foreaparUla is true, is honest.

That well known house and lot, situated on 
Central Ht. llouso contains 11 rooms. Orchard 
of nppleii ami -mall fmllm Addl^.o^

or L. & P. Willse s at

For-
ca'l

far.
Min Of il Secretary. 

Toronto.

Situation Wanted.
A girl of fifteen desires situation with a 

quiet family as general servant, experienced.
Applg to K. TANNER. Alien».

WEAK MEN CURED
barvsat- 
» be the

NO CUN», NO PAV
Remedies Sent FftCE. ty Iffeit
IMO.OO KKWAltD for MUT M Ot NtevoeW 

Iivbility. lost vigor, o» «,„! w««knè«« 
woomiiflram.

H(iKfc/h« Stmt Fyn 
Vac -uj-1 pay If bUMUS

Send fwll part leu lacs «f eeae. with Ml rente in. 
silver to belli pay postage, aed Remedies wjik 
fas sent FREE by relwm mail. Everything.' 
sent securely scaled.

oV. 8. Company 
ricton. Ont*

Hood’sa
waa granted a■aid relativ*

^Ke • Island will 

w the avenge, 
id daughter, Mira 
Iraora, paid a abort 
ia Island last week.

For Sale.
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With Your Eyesight
Is downright reekleeaness. Your eyes 

are entitled to the beet of care. They 
should be property atieuded to ae 
they show any used of care, which they
will sooner or lfacr. In eu oh 
me. I have the Infaruineatetoha hud 
and have maue myeelf familiar wtth twelr
use. If your 
the Optician I can fit you with the CHaeeee
you need.

ofto within the

An examination of your eyes to absolutely

F BEE OF CHARGE
See me about it.

H. K KNOWLTON,
Opt lei-in and Jeweller, 

Athens. Ont.
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